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ABSTRACT
The chronic and latent forms of melioidosis, as well as its recrudescence, are
facets of the disease that are clearly influenced by the ability of BurkhoIrten'a
pse21dbmuIIeei to invade e-otic

cells and sunrive in the intracellular milieu. We have

initiated investigations into the intraceIlu1a.rexistence of this pathogen.
Burkholdera pseudomuIIei is a pathogen with the ability to invade both
professional and non professional phagocytes. We have demonstrated that B.

pseudomaIZei is able to invade and replicate in A549 type II pneumocytes. Additionally,
we have established that a phagosome-lysosome fbsion occurs once the pathogen has

been internalized in membrane bound vacuoles.
One bactericidal challenge that B. pseudomallei encounten afterthe phagosome-

lysosome fusion, is an acidic environment. We have demonstrated that B. pseudomalIei
secretes an extracellular poIysaccharide in response to acidic challenge. We have

isolated this EPS and studies are currently underway to determine its monosaccharide

components.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Burkholden'apseudontalIei and Melioidosis
In 1912,Whitmore and Krishnaswami published "An account of the discovery of

a hitherto undescribed infective disease occurring amon3 the population of Rangoon" ' in
which they described a human like glanders condition among morphine addicts and street
people. They isolated a motile bacillus that demonstrated bipolar staining and wrinkled

colony morphology on agar. Today that organism has been ctassified as BurkhoIderia
pseudomaIiei, and the spectrum of diseases it causes are grouped together as melioidosis.
1.11 Melioidosis

BurWrolderu pseudomaifei is a gram negative saprophytic bacillus that can be
isolated from soil and stagnant water such as found in the rice paddies of endemic areas.
Infection occurs via inhalation or ingestion of this pathogen, or by direct inoculation of
skin abrasions through contact with contaminated water or s0i.1.~This organism is
endemic to Southeast Asia and Northern Australia and is generally found between 20

degrees north and south latitudes3 Rice paddy farmers are particularly at risk due to their

continued contact with stagnant water. Another group that was endangered was the
military personoel stationed in Vietnam during the Vietnam War. It is estimated that one
third of all military melioidosis cases were helicopter crewmen, and it is hypothesized
that those who developed pulmonary melioidosis did so via inhalation of the soil
3

organism raised by the helicopter's rotors. Subclinical melioidosis is wide spread with
29% of the indigenous

and 1.1% of the American soldiers (average stay of

six rnonthsls demonstrating positive hemagglutination reactions.

Melioidosis has been dubbed 'TheRemarkable Imitator' due to the variability in
Melioidosis can mimic pulmonary tuberculosis, bacterial

its clinical

pneumoaias or generalized sepsis.6 This has resulted in diagnostic problems and
inappropriate treatments. Melioidosis has a variety of clinical manifestations that can be
2

categorized as acute, subacute, chronic or latent illnesses. Melioidosis can present as an
inapparent infection, an asymptomatic pulmonary infiltration, an acute localized
suppurative infection, an acute pulmonary infaion, an acute septicemic infection or a

chronic suppurative infection.

2

It is hquently characterized by pulmonary infiltration,

cystic cavities, pleural effusion, empyema, cough and tracheobr~nchitis.~
The incubation

period of this disease has not been established. It ranges Eom 2 days to 29 years in latent
2.7.8

infections.

The longest recorded dormant period is in the case of a Vietnam veteran

who had a reactivation of rnelioidosis after an inapparent infection acquired in an
endemic area 29 years earlier?
2

Diabetes meilitus is a predisposing risk factor for acute septicemic infections.

Other risk facton for idkction and relapse include blast injuries, bums, malignancies,
steroid treated systemic lupus erythematosus, renal failure, cancer chemotherapy,
intravenous chug use and acquired immunodeficiency qndromeg

The mortality rate of septicemic melioidosis is 90-95%. However, this drops to
50% if treated with appropriate andbiotic

B. p s e u h I l e i is intrinsically

resistant to a variety of antibiotics including beta lactam, aminogiycosides, macrolides
3

and polpyxins. Antibiotic therapy today involves nea-generation beta-lactams such as

~efiazidirne.'~Treatment with 120mgkglday has lowered rnonality by 50% although the
I0

optimal duration for the course of treatment has yet to be determined. Current dogma is

4

that parenteral antimicrobial therapy should be given for a minimum of 10-14 days and

continued until there is evident symptomatic improvement.tLMaintenance antibiotic
treatment is required, as relapse is a concern Even with four months treatment, 10% of
patients relapse.12 However, due to the expense of antibiotic therapy, prolonged
treatment is not always feas$le and relapse continues to be a concern.

Human-tehuman transmission of B. pseu&rnuIIeei is rare but cases have been
reported. In one case a Vietnam veteran, culture positive for B. p s e u d d e i , was shown
l vaginal samples were culture
to have infected his wife. Although her c e ~ v aand

negative, her increased serum hemagglutination titres was seen to be indicative of recent
infection. l3
Laboratory acquired melioidosis is also rare but not unheard of. A bacteriologist,
at the University of Toronto, acquired melioidosis through a combination of inoculation
and inhalation after a leak developed in a centrifuge." In New Yorlg a man was infected

while sonicating what he believed to be Burkholderia cepacia.

After onset of disease,

the organism was re-tested and revealed to be B. p s ~ m u I l e i .The same organism was
isolated from swelling in the patient's body.
1.1.2

General Pathogenesis of Burkholdrrapserrdomollei

B. pseu&maIlei can be isolated using Ashdoan's mediumL6which is both
selective and differential. Selectivity is based on B. pdomuiieei's resistance to crystal
violet at Smfl and gentamiEin at 4mg/l. Differentiation is due to the ability of B.

pseudomaIlei colonies to take up neutral red and demonstrate purpIe colony morphology.

Ashdown's media can differentiate bemeen B. p s e u b l f e i and the closely related B.
thaiIandenn3, which is pink Originally thought to be less virulent and B. pseudomaillei-

like, this strain has been reclassified as Burkholden'u thaii&ttsfsL7*'* based on
genotypic and phenotypic differences. Sequence comparison of the 16s ribosomal RNA
genes demonstrated a 15 nucleotide dissimilarity between the two strains.I*

These two

strains also have ditferent virulence in animals,I g J O secretion profiles (&ease, lecthinase,
siderophore, protease and cytotoxic acitivity of supernatant antigens)'', LPS profilesL7,

colony morphologies" and abilities to assimilate arabin~se.~'

B. pseudomaZllei is motile by means of a polar tuft of flagella that can be
visualized by electron microsapy." A flagellin monomer with a Mr of 43400 Da has
been isolated and used to raise po1ycIonal antibodies? These antibodies have been

shown to specifically inhibit the motility of B. pseudomaillei and passively protect
diabetic rats. However, motility mutants do not demonstrate lower virulence in animal

models suggesting that flagella is not a virulence determinant."

B. pseudomallei is nutritionally diverse and can grow at temperatures from 5 to 42
degrees ~ e l s i u s .Optimal
~
groath occurs between pH 5 and pH 8? It has been shown to
survive up to three years in sterile distilled water at ambient temperature as demonstrated
by viable colony co~nts.'~ It has a high Guanine + Cytosine content, 67.9-69.5%"'

8,

and

has recently been ribotyped by restriction length polymorphism of rRNA genes.2930
Ribotyping has demonstrated that cIinicaI B. pseudomallei isolates can aIso be found in
the environment but with a markedly different RFLP pattern fkom other environmental
isolates?' RAPD now allows subdivision of strains Eom the same ribotype."

This pathogen produces several putative virulence factors including
lipopolysaccharide/endot~~*
and exotoxinf"'

A metalloenzyme demonstrating

alkaline protease activity was isolated fiom B. pseu&maZlei cuIture ~u~ernatants.'~
A

mutant, singly deficient in PRT activity demonstrated decreased virulence compared to
the parent strains, suggesting that PRT may be a significant virulence factor. The

siderophore produced by B. pseudomalIei is of the hydroxymate class and has
demonstrated the ability to scavenge iron f?om transferrh3' It may play a role in
pathogenensis, ailowing B. pseucibrnaIZei to survive and multiply in vivo. This pathogen
also secretes a lipase3' and a lecithinase (a heat labile phospholipase

c).'"

In one study

of 100 clinical isolates, over 90% secreted a LET, LIP, PRT and weakly cytolytic
hemolysin into the extracellular milieu.38
Burkholdkria pseuhrnaIIei has two separate LPS moieties that differ in the

chemical structure of the O-antisenic polysacch~de.a"LLPS Type I has an O-antigen
composed of 2-0acetyl-6-deoxy manno-heptose repeats. The O-antigen of LPS Type II
is a D-glucose P-1,306 deuxy-L-tdose repeat. O-PSII is a requisite for this pathogen's
resistance to normal human serum Serum sensitive mutants that were deficient in the OPS II moiety, demonstrated increased sensitivity to killing by the alternative complement
pathway and less virulence in animal models compared to the parent strain." Analysis of
the flagellin and O-PS have shown high degrees of conservation.23,4Q,41 A conjugate
vaccine incorporating the O-PS antigens and the flagellin protein linked by adipic acid

dihydrazide elicited a high IgG response that protected diabetic rats &omB. pseudomallei

challenge?
An exopolysaccharide ass identified and isolated f?om a mucoid strain of B.

pseudoma~fer'.~
A monoclonal antibody raised to the EPS was recognized by
geographicaI1y diverse samples of B- pseuciornafleei This EPS is an unbranched polymer

of 3 D-galactose residues and a 3-de0xy-D-mann-octulosonicacid with an 0-acetyl
group at the 2 position. 43.46

The mechanism of seaetion of certain exoproducts has recently been
elucidated.47.48 Mutations resulting in the inability to secrete lipase, lecithinase and
protease have been mapped and were found to cluster at a locus with homology to the
general secretory (type XI) secretion pathway.
1.1.3 Intracellular Pathogenesis of Burkholdaia pseudomallei
One interesting observation in the clinical progression of rnelioidosis is the

recrudescence of the disease. There are reported cases of the reactivation of latent B.
pseudomallei infections into acute and fulminating diseases at 26 and 29 yean after

initial infection."'

Ribotype analysis has demonstrated that relapse can result fiom a

persistent source of endogenous infection.'930 Relapse of infection when the course of

treatment is not long enough, as well as difficulty in antimicrobial therapy despite in vitro
susceptibility, suggest that invasion and survival in the intracellular environment are
important factors in the pathogenesis of chronic and latent me~ioidosis.'~
Invasion of eukaryotic cells is the first step in a successful endogenous infection

B. pseudomallei has been shown to successfiilly invade a variety of eukaryotic cell types,
including cultured epitheliaf cell lines, arch as HeLa, CHO,A549,Vero, CaCO-2, HepZ,
L929 and McCoy and professional phagocytic cells such as rat macrophages and human
polymorphonuclear neutrophils?

Electron microscopic visualization of infected HeLa

cells, PMNs and U937 monocytes confirmed the presence of intracelIular bacteria
localized in membrane bound vacuoles, These vacuoles can contain either individual or
multiple bacteria49

Although little is known about the genetics of invasion, the irlRS locus has been

shown to be an essential compo~-nt.The irlRS locus encodes proteins that are
transcriptional activators of a two component regulatory system in which signal
transduction is accomplished by a phosphotransferasesystem. A strain deficient in this
signaling system has demonstrated decreased invasive abilities as well as increased
sensitivity to cadmium and zinc. However, in models of acute infection, the parent and
mutants strains demonstrated cumparable virulence suggesting that the irlRS locus is

''

probably not a virulence determinant in acute infections.

Little is known about the host response to challenge by B.pseudomallei Studies
have suggested an obligatory role for gamma interferon in the host survival of Taylor
Outbred mice." In this study, neutralization of IFN-y, tumor necrosis factor or
interleukin-12 increased susceptibility to infection in vivo. B. pseudomallei was shown to
replicate focally in splenic abscesses without causing systemic toxicity, a necessary
feature for chronic and latent infdons. This confirms earlier observations that IFN-y
stimulated macrophages were more effective in B. pseudomallei killing than unstimulated
rnacrophages."

B. pseudomallei has the capability to replicate in PMNs over 20 hours.
Incubation with normal human sera (NHS)did not affect uptake or intracellular survival

of this pathogen.49 In fact, B. pseudomaIlei is resistant to the bactericidal action of NHS'"
and can even multiply in 10-30% MIS." As idkction usually occurs via inhalation or
inoculation of this pathogen, one of the first non s p d c host defense mechanisms
encountered will be MIS in the ckwlation. The abilit). to resist bactericidal killing of

MIS is therefore of great a d v w e to B. pseuciOrnuIIeii

Numerous studies have demonstrated that this pathogen can survive and replicate
in the intracellular environment of m a c r ~ ~ h aand
~ ePMNS?."
s ~ ~ ~ By
~ electron

microscopy, using an isolate of B. pseudomaiiei sensitive to gentamicin, it was shown
that non-opsonized and mouse serum opsonized bacteria were internalized by RAW 264,
U937 and HeLa cells and maintained in membrane bound vacuoles which disintegrated

after time, allowing the bacteria to contact the host cytoplasms8 Despite EM
examinations of Infected RAW 264 macrophages, no evidence of a phagosome-lysosome
fbsion was found. Additional studies, using this unique gentamicin sensitive strain, have
demonstrated the intracellular replication of B. pseudomuIZei in epithelial cells and
fibroblasts. Mter internalization, the formation of multinucleate giant cells or syncytia

was seen in nine of twelve eukaryotic cell lines (macrophage-like, epithelial and
fibroblast)? This novel cytopathic effect was seen in tissue cultures infected by B.
thailhnris and B. mallei as well.

By EM analysis it was shown that B. pseudomallei produces an EPS glycocalyx in

the lung tissue of infkcted humans and animals, and it was hypothesized that the EPS may
prevent bacterial opsonization and phagocytosis..'g More recently it has been shown that

B. psezidornu1Iei activates complement, resulting in the deposition of opsonically active

C3b and iC3b hgments of it surface via the alternative pathway." Despite the fact that
phagocytosis of this pathogen by polymorphonuclear leukocytes was significantly
increased by opsonhtion, there was no significant bacterial killing noted. B.
pseudomaIIei was also shown to be resistant to protarnine, a caeionic peptide, and to

human defensin HNP-1 which may constitute a mechanism of intracellular -valP9

1.2

Bacterial Invasion and IntracelIular Survival

Entry into and survival in host cells is a strategy unique to a certain subset of
pathogens. It confers many advantages on the pathogen such as avoidance of host

immune system and localization in a nutrient rich environment. However, there are
obstacles as well. An intracellular Lifestyle requires the abilities to survive the intrinsic
defenses of the host cell as well as to multiply and, frequently, escape.
12.1 Bacterial Invasion

The fecal-oral route of transmission is common in some invasive pathogens such
Shigella, SaImoneZIu and Yersinia After surviving the low pH environment of the

stomach, they invade the rnucosal epithelium of the colon, usually by induced
endocytosis which requires exploitation of host microfilaments.
The mechanism of Shigelh invasion involves localized membrane ruffling (via

polymerization of actin and myosin) which results in pseudopod extension and bacterial
engulfment61 Internalized bacteria are found within membrane bound vacuoles that are
lysed soon after entry, releasing the pathogens to the host cytoplasm? Escape requires a
contact hemolysin that is plasmid encoded and essential to intracellular replicati o d 2
Mer bacteria1 replication and inhibition of host protein synthesis, the host cell is lysed

allowing the progeny Shigella to infect neighboring cells.
Several Shigelh invasion determinants have been localized to plasmid encoded
loci. Included on this plasmid are the ipa (invasion plasmid antigen) genes, whose
products are necessary to bind arkaryotic cell

These genes are positively

regulated by v
e
i which is essential to invasion? Three Ipa proteins, IpaB, IpaC and
IpaD, have been shown to bind a # ~integrins in CHO cells."

Shimonella tphim2nr*umalso invades the intestinal epithelium. However, this
pathogen continues to deeper tissues and the reticuloendothelial cells. Wmonella
invasion causes the loss of apical epithelial microvilli and disrupts tight junctions, before
invading and residing in membrane bound vacuoles that transcytose to the opposite cell
surface. Invasion occurs via a membrane d i n g mechanism in which the host cell
s d c e extrudes outward by way of actidmysoin rearrangement.66

Sairnonezla ~himun'umalso harbors a plasmid essential for intracellular s u ~ v a l
but not invasion. Multiple genetic loci involved in invasion are clustered on a

pathogenicity island, SPI1, found in the chrorn~sorne.~~
The iw/spu gene cluster in SPIl
encodes one protein that is homologous to LcrD fiom Yersiniuspp. and MxiA &om

~ h i ~ e l ~ a j k x n e eTh
riis. ~locus is believed to mediate the formation of a cell surface
organelle necessary for invasion

YersiinupsardohrbermIosis and Yersina enterucoIiticu invade the Peyer's
patches in the small bowel, where they transcytose to the reticuloendothelial system and
eventually the lymph nodes and ~ ~ l e e n Once
. 6 ~ internalized, this pathogen also resides in
membrane bound vacuoles.
As with the other invasive pathogens, Yersiina spp. harbor a plasmid necessary

for intracellular multiplication but not invasion or intracellular sunrival. The imt
(invasion) gene is chromosomal and encodes a single cell surface polypeptide called
in~asin.'~Without this gene Y.pseudotuberdlosis is unabIe to adhere or invade tissue
culture celIs. Invasin tightly binds a EuniIy of host PI integrins and mediates bacterial

uptake via a zipper-like mechanism in which the host d membrane zippers around the
pathogen?This process utihes host a&.

Y. enterocoliticiaaIsocontain an ail

(attachment invasion locus) locus, which encodes a membrane protein required for strong
adherence to epithelial celIs and senun resistance? Pathogenic Yersinia spp. also
contain the Yad A plasmid encoded protein which binds host P I integrinsn
Shigella, SulmoneIIa and Yersinia all appear to require the exploitation of host

aain and myosin (microfilaments) to successfilly invade non professional p hagocytes, as
internalization can be blocked by inhibition of host microfilaments. Internalization is not
dependent on the rearrangement of host tubulin (rnicrotubules). However, other
pathogens such as EPEC,EHEC,h! gonorrhoeae and K. pneumonia do require the
exploitation of host microtubules for successfil invasion. Organisms that require host
rnicrotubules for invasion are usually not those pathogens for which invasion is an
essential virulence rnechani~rn.'~
1.2.2

Bacterial Intracellular Survival
There are several mechanisms that intraceIlu1a.rpathogens have developed to

evade the host immune response. These include invading non professional phagocytes,

escaping to the host cell cytoplasm, interference with reactive oxygen intermediates,
inhibition of p hagosome-ly sosome fusion; inhibition of the phagosome-ly sosome
acidification and resistance to Iysosomal contents or cationic peptides such as defensins.
Bacterial capsules and LPS provide a protective envelope around the bacteria, while
certain bacteria1 enzymes can neutraIize oxygen radical or degrade host Iysosomal
proteins.

ShigeIlirrPkmeri dissolves the vacuolar membrane and gains access to the nutrient
rich cytoplasm Release fiom the vacuole is essential for replication and finally escape
f?om the host tea. The IpaB gene product mediates escape fiom the endocytic vacuok.

VirF, which mediates invasioq also regulates virG, essential for the spread of

intracellular bacteria to adjacent cells.@
~ImoneJiuspp. reside in vacuoles in professional and non-professional

phagocytes. S. tphimzrn'm requires the acidic pH found post phagosome-lysosome
fusion for the synthesis of the p&Rgene products (required for intracellular survival) and
to initiate intracellular reptication." The ~Imonellocontaining vacuole lacks several of
the normally delivered lysosomal markers, indicating the occurrence of an incomplete
fusion." Several factors enhance Salmonella intracellular survival, including the
PhoPiPhoQ two component regulatory system that activates bag) and represses @rg)
bacterial gene products.n This system regulates resistance to bactericidal cationic
peptides and inhibits antigen processing and presentation by host cells.78
Mycobac~eriatubermIosis modifies the primary phagosome to prevent

acidification and then prevents hsion with lysosomes. In the case of Yersiina,
phagosome-lysosome fusion and degranulation occur. However, there is a decreased
oxidative burst, dowing Yersinia survival
1.2.3

Phagosorne-Lysosome Survival

Lysosomes are cytoplasmic organelles with a lipoprotein membrane that contain a
myriad of different enzymes, mostly acid hydrolases.m The optimal activity of these
enzymes is at an acid pH and they are collectively capable of degrading virtually dl
cellular molecules. The major lysosomal proteinases are cathepsins or thiol proteinases.
Lysosomes are 50 - 100 nanometers in diameter and found in virtually all mammalian
cells (except erythrocytes). The pH of the lysosome is believed to be between three and
five. Lysosomes go through difrent stages. An endosome is prelysosomal and does not

possess a I11 range of lysosomal enzymes. Primary Iysosornes contain a full armament

of enzymes but have yet to be used for intracellular digestion and secondary lysosomes
occur once a phagosome has fused with the lysosome.
Pathogens have evolved various means to avoid or overcome lysosomal attack?
CoxielIu grows best at low pH, and Leishmmia takes up amino acids and glucose better
at acid pH. Yersiniapestrs and Mycobacteerim lepraemurium replicate in the phago-

lysosome. Conversely, Mycobacterium miurn inhibits the phagosome-lysosome fusion.
Listeria monocytogenes and Shigella spp. Lyse the membrane and escape to the host cell

cytosol. Salmonella typhiimn'um reside in macrophages and epithelial cell phagosomes
with some lysosomal markers indicating a partial phagosome-lysosome fusion.
Lysosomal membrane glycoproteins are present but not certain lysosomal enzymes such

as cathepsin D, leading to the hypothesis that these glycoproteins could protect the
phagosorne From the hydrolytic enzymes present in the lumen of the ~ ~ s o s o r n e ? ~
Legioneilapnemophila modifies the pH of its phagocytic vacuole which prevents

phagosome-lysosome fbsion!'

13

Bacterial Exopolysacharides

1 . 3 Function

Most bacteria produce cell associated or secreted polysaccharides that can act as
antigens or protective factors. Bacterial polysaccharides include capsules,
lipopolysaccharides, lipooligosaccharides and extracellular polysaccharides. These
polymers vary considerably in their chemical structure, biosynthesis and regulation.

Bacterial polysaccharides are highly hydrated and can prevent desiccation." This
aids in the transmission of encapsulated bacteria from one host to the next. In some
instances, desiccation is a cue for increased expression ofgenes encoding EPS
production E. coif upregulates production of colanic acid in response to desiccation.
Current belief is that desicccation changes the external osrnolarity which, in turn, is the
trigger for increased EPS biosynthesis. Pseudomonus aeruginosc~and Salmonella typhi
both respond to high external osmolarity.

Bacterial polysaccharides may increase the adherence of bacteria to surfaces
allowing colonization, the initial step to invasion and intracellular survival.8LEPS may
also increase adherence to other bacteria, facilitating biofilm formation. Biofilms may

protect pathogens Earn phagocytosis or confer nutritional advantages. In Pseudomonas
aemginosa alginate rich biofilrns may buffer the bacteria fiom antibiotics. Conversely,
capsular polysaccharides in Proteus mirubilis facilitate swarming due to their lubricating
properties.
Bacterial polysaccharides may aid in resistance to nonspecific host immunity by
providing a bamer to complement mediated killing8' it may mask cell d a c e
components that would activate the alternative complement pathway. Some
polysaccharide are believed to be poorly immunogenic and thus aid in resistance to

specific host immunity. Some are poorly immunogenic due to their saucturaI similarity
to host cell surface saccharides. These include polysaccharides produced byE coli K1

and N. meningirici serogroup B. The presence of these poly~accharidesconfer a clear
advantage to the bacterial pathogen.

1.3.2

Environmental Stimuli
Alginate is, perhaps, the best studied bacterial e x ~ ~ o l ~ s a c c h a r iAiginate
d e . ~ ~ is

produced by a variety of microorgansimq including Aeobacter v i n e m i and

Pseudomonas aemginosa It is a random polymer of P-1,Clinked D-rnannuronic acid
and its CS epimer L-gIuronic acid. It is highly acetylated which allows the retention of

moisture in a dehydrated environment such as the cystic fibrosis lung. Alginate is also
believed to protect this opportunistic pathogen from antibiotic treatment, phagocytosis
and promote adherence to lung epithelium. One major signal for the transition to

mucoidy is nutrient stmation, particularly phosphate or nitrogen.85 This trigger

enhances the gene expression of energy-yielding reactions in the tricarboxylic acid cycle
and energy transduction. Studies have shown that iron limitation, a condition seen in the
CF lung, also triggers conversion to mucoidy." Growth under energy limiting conditions

or on energy poor sources ofcarbon or nitrogen also results in conversion to r n u c ~ i d ~ . ~

Clearly, the conversion to a mucoid phenotype coders an advantage in terms of energy
demands on the bacterial cell.
It has been suggested that the mucoid form enhances the ability of P. aemginom to

scavenge scarce nutrients due to ionic attraction to the negatively charged alginic acid
polysaccharide.u Another advantage to the mucoid form may be the conservation of
energy by recycling organic acids and creating an electrochemical gradient." More
recent studies have suggested that Al@,

a regulatory gene in dginate biosynthesis, also

maintains the proper activity of the TCA cycle through succinyl-CoA synthetase?" The

TCA cycle hnctions in the terminal oxidation of nutrients and the generation of energy
and reducing equivalents. AlgR2 also appears to regulate a nucleoside diphosphate

kinase, N& which transfers the t&

phosphate from any NTP or dNTP to any other

NDP or dNDP demonstrating the importance of nucleoside triphosphate synthesis and
energy metabolism for alginate syuthesi~.~~
Perhaps it is the modulation of NTP pools by

environmental conditions that may trigger algiaate production.

There are many other bacterial EPS that respond to a variety of environmental
stimuli. StaphyZ~~occus
ouras capsular polysaccharide type 5 is negatively regulated by
the concentration of ~

0

2

Rhizobium
. ~ ~
meliloti induces a succinoglycan in raised

osmotic pressuren and a second, chemically distinct, EPS under low phosphate
condition." E. coli K1 capsule production is regulated by environmental temperature and

assists in resistance to opsonization." Enterohemorrhagic E.coli 0157:H7EPS
production is upregulated by anaerobic conditions and growth at 3 7 0 EPS
~ ~production
~
is a phenomenon that confers many advantages on certain bacterial pathogens. The

induction of these polysaccharides is regulated by environmental stimuli, which allows
their immediate response to susceptible hosts or to potentiaily bactericidal conditions.

1.4 Global Regulation of Bacteriaf Virulence Facton

Many virulence genes are coordinately regulated by a variety of environmental

and genetic signals. Sbiimonelk tphJirmn'um in viva-induced (M)genes were
categorized by their coordinate behavior to low pH, low magnesium concentrations, iron
limitation, as well as to the PhoPQ regulatory system?' These genes were also shown to
display coordinate induction upon entry into dtured m u ~ macrophages
e
and human

epithebal cells. Low pH and low M ~ *concentrations
+
are seen within the vacuoles that

Salmonella reside in emetic cells and low M ~ * concentrations
+
have also been shown

to induce the activation ofthe PhoPQ regulatory system. Iron limitation is a well-known
obstacle to bacterial infection and would thus logically be an important environmental
signal. The ivi genes respond to intracellular signals that are present in initial and
progressive stages of infection.

The PhoPQ system governs the transcription of 25 loci in response to extraceIldar
magnesium c~ncentrations.~
Included in these loci, is thepmrC4B loci, which encodes a
two component regulatory system for polyrnyxin B resistance. The PmrA response
regulator protein is induced by M ~ *limitation
+
and also by mild acidification. It is

essential for the transcription of seven of PhoP-activated loci allowing these loci to
respond to wider variety of environmental signals.

The regulatory protein ToxT activates the transcription of the virulence factors in

Vibrio cholerae, such as cholera toxin and the toxin coregulated pilusg3 Transcriptional
activation by the ToxT protein is modulated by environmental signals. Positive
regulation occurs at 30°C but not 3 P C . There is also negative regulation in the presence
of 0.4% bile. Malnutrition is a predisposing factor to cholera Since bile is released in

response to fwd intake, low bile concentrations would result fiom malnutrition and
signal K cholerae that a susceptible environment for infection exists.
In Bor&tellla pertusi3, global regulation of alI virulence associated genes is by

the transcriptional activator vir and in response to environmental cued4 ViT regulates the
expression of pertussis toxin, adenylate cyclase toxin, filamentous hemaJutinin and
dennonecrotic t o e . Modulation of b
e is seen in the presence of sulphate ions, which
eliminated transription of vk-regulated genes, but not in the presence of~ a 'K'
, ,~ g ' :

NH? or Cl-.A low growth temperature of 25OC reduces transcription of vir-regulated
genes. Perhaps modulation ofthe vir-regulated genes allows this pathogen to exist
without damaging the host. At optimal times, when the modulating signal has been

removed, the organism can respond to a susceptible host by the rapid activation ofthe
vir-regulated genes.
1.5

Hypothesis and Objectives

It is hypothesized that both the ability to invade and the ability to survive in the
intracellular environment of eukaryotic cells are critical to the pathogenesis of
melioidosis, particularly in the case of disease recrudescence. The production of EPS is
believed to play a necessary role in intracellular survival. To test our hypothesis, we
formulated a number of objectives for our studies. These were:
1. To study the invasion of epithelial A549 cells by B. psmdomallei and to identify the

genes invoIved in invasion.
2. To study the intracellular survival of B. pseudoma1Iei in the epithelial A549 cell line

by observing replication rates and compartmentalization Specifically, we investigated
the inter-vacuolar environment, to ascertain whether there is a phagosome-lysosome

fbsion.
3. To determine ifresistance to low pH is necessary for intracellular survival and to

identify a putative exopolysaccharidethat B. pseu&molZeei produces in response to acidic

conditions.

2.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Table 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids

Strain or plasmid
Strains
E coli
SMlO
SMlOh

DWa
HB101

SURE

Description

Source or Reference

Mobilizing strain, transfer genes of RP4
Integrated in chromosome: ha,
smS
SMlO with a b prophage carrying the gene
encoding the x protein
High-efficiency transformation. F@30dacZ
AM15 A(IacZYA-argF)U169 E d I recAI
hrdRl7 &OR thi-l supEd4 gyr A96 reUI
F-A(gpt-proA)62leu supE44 ara 14 galK2
lacy 1 A(mcrC-mrr) rpsL20 (srnR)
xyl-5
mtl-1 recA13
High-efficiency transformation; deficient in
homologous recombination; el4;(mcrA)A
(mcrCB-hsdSNR-mrr)177 endAl supE44
thi-lgyr A96 relAl lac recB r e d sbcC
umuC::TnS uvrC [F'proAB IacI9ZAMlS
TnlO];~ mT C
~ ~,

95
96

BRL
97

Stratagene

B. pseudomallei
1026b
Clinical isolate; smR,TC', T~~
MID8
1026b derivative; irlIl-:TnS-OT182
1026b (pUCP28TP 1)
1026b (pUCP28T::gfp1);
Tp ,smR

B. thaifdem's
E264

Environmental isolate: smR, TC'

Plasmids
pOT182
pUCP28T

pSUP102(Gm)::TnS-OTl82;cmR,GmR,
Broad-host-range vector, hcP OriT; CoEl
ori; bR,
TC'

D.A.B.Dance
51
This study

D A B Dance
T C 98
~
99

2.1

Bacterial and Tissue Culture Strains and Growth Conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in these experiments are described in
Table 1. AU bacteriaf strains were maintained on Luria Bertani (LB) agar (Gibco Canada

Inc., Missssauga, Ontario, Canada) or trypic soy agar (TSA) ~ o b i o l o g i eBDH,
,

Germany)and growu in LB broth. When appropriate, antibiotics were added at the
following concentrations: 100 pg/ml ampicillin (Ap), 25 @mi

kanamycin (Km), 25

pg/ml chloramphenico1 (Cm),12.5 pg/ml tetracycline (Tc), 100 pg/d streptomycin (Sm)

and 1.5 m g / d trimethoprim (Tp) for E. coli. For B. pseudomaIlei, 100pg/ml Sm, 50
@ml Tc, or 225 pg/ml Sm, 100 pg/d Tp were added when appropriate.

BurkholderiapseucibrnaIIei and BurkhoI&n'a thuiIandenris isolates were

generously provided by Dr. D.AB. Dance, Wellcome-Mahidol University, Oxford
Tropical Medicine Research Program, Bangkok, Thailand. SrrImonella lyphmzrn'urn
14028s was provided by Dr. K Sanderson, Salmonella Genetic Stock Center, University

of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada
A549 type II pneumocytes were obtained from American Type Culture

Collections (Rockville, Md.). A549 type 11pneumocytes were maintained in F12K
media (Gibco Canada Inc., Misssaugq Ontario, Canada) containing standard antibiotic
mixture (0 -25 pg amphotericin B, 100 U penicillin and 0.1 mg streptomycin per ml)

(Sigma,St. Louis, Mo) plus 100/o Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS)(Fetalclone, Hyclone,
Logan, Utah) at 37OC with 5% C02.

2.2

Invasion and Intracdlular Survival

2.2.1

Quantitative Invasion ~ s s a ~ ' * '
A549 type 11 pneumocytes were seeded at 5 x 10' celldwell in Fl2K plus 10%

FBS and grown overnight to confluency in 24 well plates (Falcon, Becton Dickinson,

Franklin Lake, NJ). Ovanight bacterial cultures were subcultured 1:30*grown for 4-5
hrs at 37OC, 250 RPM and then diluted to OD (600nm)0.53-0.55.The eukaryotic
monolayers were washed and, after the addition of id F12K, infected with midexponential phase bacteria at a MOFIO. The monolayer was centrifbged for 10 minutes
at 1000 RPM to facilitate infection. Serial dilutions of the inoculum were plated in order

to quantitate initial bacterial load. After 2 hours infection at 37T, 5% COt ,extracellular
bacteria were killed with 225 pdml Km.

The monolayer was lysed with 1% Triton X-

100 (BDH Chemicals, Toronto, Ontario, Canada) after an additional 2 hours at 37OC,5%
COz and plated in serial dilutions to quantitate the number of intraceliular organisms. All

invasion assays were performed in triplicate.
2.2.2 Inhibition of Invasion by Nocodazoie lorjrn
Bacterial invasion may involve the expIoitation of certain host cell cytoskeletal

functions. To determine if the uptake of B. pseuabmalllei into cui~uedepithelial cells is
dependent on host microtubule function., nocodazole (Sigma,St. Louis, Mo) was used to
specifically depolymerizethe miaotubuies and inhibit their function A549 monolayers

were preincubated with 10 pg/d nocodazole (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Mo) in

DMSO (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo)for 60 min. on ice then warmed to 37OC for
30 min. Invasion assays were performed as described except that nocodazole was

maintained in the media throughout the assay. Assays in which the e w o t i c
monolayers were preincubated with DMSO or without drugs were performed as controls.
2.2.3 Transposon Mutagenesh and Generation of Invaaion Deficient Mutants

Transposon mutagenesis of B. pseudomaIIeei was performed using the Tn5-OT 182

t r a n ~ ~ o s o B.
n .pseudomaUei
~~
1026b and E. coli SMlO(pOT182) were grown for 18
hours (37OC.250 RPM)in LB broth and LB broth containing 25 pg/d Km, 25 pg/ml
Cm, and 12.5 pg/ml Tc respectively. The donor and recipient were mixed in 10 m M

MgS04 and filtered through a 25 rnrn Swinnex filter apparatus (Milliore Corp., Bedford,

MA) containing a 0.45 pn nitrocellulose filter. Control matings of solely the donor or
recipient cultures were performed. The filters were incubated on LB agar plus 10 m M

MgS04 for eight hours at 37OC. Bacteria were resuspended in 0.85% NaCI and plated on

LB agar supplemented with 100 pg/ml Sm to select against the E coli donor strain and
50 p g / d Tc to select for the transposon insenion. Transconjugants were identified after
48 hours at 37°C.

Transposon mutants were screened for invasion deficiency by qualitative invasion
assays."

A549 cells were grown to confluency in 96 well plates (Falcon,Becton

Dickinson, Franklin Lake, NJ). Transposon mutants were isolated to 96 well plates (LB
broth plus 50 pg/ml Tc)and grown overnight (37OC. 250 R P I . Mutants with
approximately the same optical density (600nm)as the parent main were used to infect
individual monolayers. The plates were centrifbged for 10 min. at 1000 RPM to hilitate

infection. Infection proceeded for 2 hrs (37*C, 5% C02) before extracellular bacteria
were killed with 225 pg/mI Ka The monolayer was Iysed with 1% Triton X-100 and

plated to LB agar plates plus 100 p@ml Sm and 50 pgld Tc. After 48 hours at 37OC,
invasion deficient mutants were recovered in lower numbers than the parent strain.
22.4

DNA Manipulation

Bacterial genomic DNA was isolated as previously described.
DNA fiom B. pseudomaIIei invasion mutants was self cloned. Isolated bacterial

genornic DNA was digested with restriction enzymes (GibcoBRL, Bethesda Research
Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md or New England Biolabs, Beverly, Mass.) and ligated
overnight at 16OC with T4 DNA ligase (GibcolBRL, Bethesda Research Laboratories,
Gaithersburg, Md). The ligation reaction was either chemically transformed or
electroporated into competent E coli DHSa using a GenePulser IVPulse contmler plus
apparatus (BioRad, Richmond, CA). If necessary, the ligation mixture was concentrated

using Microcon-YM 30 micro concentrators (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA).
Plasmid DNA was isolated from overnight cultures using Wizard Plus Minipreps

(Promega, Madison, WI)or QIAprep Spin Miniprep (Qiagen, Mississauga, ON).

Plasmid DNA was digested with appropriate restriction enzymes and examined on a
0.8% ultra pure agarose (GibcoiBRL, Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg,

Md) gel. Eaecessary, individual bands were excised and cleaned using The Geneclean II

Kit (Bio/Can Scientific, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada).
2.2.5

DNA Squeacing and Analysis
Automated sequencing of the DNA flanking the transposon insertion was

performed by the University Core DNA S e ~ c e (University
s
ofCalgary) using an ABI

PRISM DyeDeoxy Termination Cycle Sequencing Systern and AmpliTaq DNA
polymerase p e r k i n - E k , Branchburg NJ). OIigodeo~bonucleotideprimers

previously synthesized to the right and lefi ends of the pOT182 transposon were used to
facilitate these reactions. OT182-Lt(5 '-GATCCTGGAAAACGGGAAAG-3 ') initiated

DNA sequence reactions for plasmids obtained from self-cloning of the TnS-OT182
invasion deficient mutants with &A, A@, SfuI, HirdU, Not1 and XhoL OT182-Rt (5 '-

ACATGGAAGTCAGATCCTGG-3') initiated DNA sequence reactions for plasmids
obtained fkom self-cloning of the Tn5-OTIS2 invasion deficient mutants with ScaI,
EcoRI, S a CZuI and BamHI.
DNA sequences were analyzed for homologous sequences using the blastx

program'05to search the non-redundant sequence database. Protein sequence alignment
was performed using the Swiss Prot annotated protein sequence database provided by the

ExPASy molecular biology server.
2.2.6

Intracellular Survival ~ s s a ~ s ' ~

Invasion assays were performed as described with the following exceptions.
Following the killing of all extracellular bacteria with 225 pB/ml Km, the monolayer was
washed with PBS and fresh F12K plus 75 pg/ml Km added. At desired time points, the
monolayers were washed, lysed and the number of intracellular bacteria quantitated.
2.2.7

Electron Microscopy Andysis of R psevdonwnd infected A549 ceUs

Xntracellular survival assays were performed as described. B. pseudomaIIei

'

infected A549 cells were prepared for EM analysis as follows. O7 Infected monolayers
were washed three times in 0.1M phosphate-buffered saline pH 72, fixed in 2.5%

phosphate-buffered glutarddehyde (EM Sciences, Fort Washington, Pa.) for 1hour and
post-fixed in 2% buffered osmium tetroxide (EM Sciences, Fort Washington, Pa) for 1

hour at RT in the tissue cultme wells. The monolayer was then washed twice with water,

gently scraped, aspirated, centrifbged and enrobed in 2% noble agar (GibcolBRL,
Gaithersburg, Md). The cells were stained with 1%uranyl acetate (Fisher Scientific,

Fairlawn, NJ), dehydrated using a graded ethanol series and embedded in LR white
medium grade resin (EM Sciences, Fort Washington, Pa). The polymerized blocks were
thin sectioned, the sections mounted on Formvar, carbon-coated, 400 mesh, copper grids

(EM Sciences, Fort Washington, Pa) and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (EM

Sciences, FORWashington, Pa). The sections were viewed in a Philips EM 300 operating
at 60 kV under standard conditions. Electron microscopy was performed at the STEM
Facility at the University of Guelph, GueIph, Ontario, Canada2.2.8

Construction of R p s e v h ~ f l e1026b@UCP28Tgfpl)
i

E. coli SURE @KENgfpl) was graciously donated by Brendan Cormack
(Stanford, California). The green fluorescent protein is expressed from a TAC promoter

in the vector pKEN. The gfp 1 sequence was cloned into pUCP28T as a Xbal - Pst 1
fragment. The plasmid was then electroporated into E coli SMlOApu and conjugated

with B. pseudomallei 1026b. B. pseudomallei 1026b (pUCP28TgFp1) transconjugants
were selected on 100 pg/d Tm and 225 pgml Srn. The invasion of B. psmdomaIIeei

1026b (pUCP28Tgfpl) in A549 cells was examined to ensure it was comparable to that
ofB. pseudorna2Ieei 1026b.
2.2.9

Confocal Fluorescent Microscopy Analysis o f Phagosome-Lysosome Fusion
Phagosome-Iy sosome fbsion was investigated using foafocal fluorescent

microscopy to assess for colo&tion

of fluorescence. B. psarrlomailei 1026b

(pUCPZ8Tgfp1) emits a green ffuorescence due to the presence of the GFP protein. The
lysosomes were labeled using the LysoTracker Red DM)-99 probe (Molecular Probes,

Eugene, OR) which is a fluorescent acidotropic dye that accumulated in the lysosome due
to its low internal pH. As this probe is somewhat photosensitive, this assay was

performed in as dark an environment as possible. IntraceUular survival assays were
performed as described, using B. pseudomaIIei 1026b (pUCP28Tgfp1) with the following
exceptions. A549 c d s were grown to confluency on glass coverslips in 24-well plates.

Lysotracker Red (70 nM) was added to the eukaryotic monolayer at the time of infection.

Intracellular survival proceeded overnight, the coverslips were washed with ethanol,
mounted inverted on glycerol and colocalization of fluorescence was assayed by confocal
microscopy. A differential interference contrast filter was used to view cellular
structures.

2.3

R p s e u h d l e i Response to Acidic Conditions

2.3.1

Cadmium Sensitivity Assay

TSA plates were prepared containing 5 m M cadmium chloride (Sigma,St. Louis,
Mo) and, ifrepuired, 50 pdml Tc. Overnight cultures of B. pseu&maZlei 1026b or
AJlD8 in LB or LB plus 50 pglml Tc respectively were adjusted to McFarIands Standard
0.5, and 100 pl was spread on the cadmium supplemented plates. The plates were

incubated for 48 hours at 37OC,and resistance was determined as growth in the presence
of 5 m M cadmium chloride.

2.3.2

Heavy Metal Cations Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations

Bacterial cultures were grown overnight(37"C,250 RPM) in appropriateIy
supplemented MuelIer Hinton Bmth (Becton Dickinson, Cockeysville Md), diluted to

McFarIand's Standard 0.5 and diluted again 1: 10. These cuhures were used to inoculate

tubes contained two-fold serial dilutions ofthe cation being tested and a growth control

(containing no cation). The tubes were incubated stationary, overnight at 3 7OC and read
for visible turbidity equating to growth. The MIC was determined as the lowest

concentration that inhibits bacterial growth.
2.3.3

Evaluation of Bacterial IntraccUulv pH

All experiments involving acidic pH were performed in sodium citratefHC1
supplemented with 0.4% glucose and 0.02 M m C I . At pH 4.5 the buffer

was prepared as follows: 70.65 do.1 M disodium citrate was added to 29.35 ml 0.1 N
HCl and 0.02 M ammonium chloride. The media was autoclaved, cooled and 0.4%
glucose was added.
Evaluation of the intracellular pH of B. pseudomaIIei after challenge at a variety
of pHs was undertaken using Oregon Green Dye 488 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR).

This dye has a pKa of 4.7 and is pH sensitive; there is virtually no fluorescence at neutral
pHs. Broth cultures ofB. pseudomallei 1026b and AJlD8 in LB broth or LB broth plus
50 pg/d Tc respectively were cenuifuged, washed with NaCitrate/HCl buffers @H3,

pH5 or pH7) three times, and resuspended in the appropriate NaCitrateMCL buffer plus
10 pM Oregon Green Dye (dissolved in dimethyiformamide). The cultures were

incubated at 30°C with shaking, spotted on a glass microscope slide and viewed
immediately for fluorescence. The percentage of bacterial cells demonstrating
fluorescence was established. Percentages were calculated using the mean of 10 fields of
view.

2.3.4

R pseucibderCSurvival at Acidic p H
Broth cultures of B. pseudomaIiei 1026b and AJlD8 in LB broth or LF3 broth plus

50 pglml Tc respectively were centrifbged, washed with NaCitrateElCI buffers (pH3,

pH5 or pH7) three times, and resuspended in the appropriate NaCitrateMl buffer. The

cultures were incubated at 30°C with shaking, and 100 pl aliquots were plated on TSA or

TSA plus 50 pg/ml Tc respectively. The plates were assessed for viability after 48 horn
incubation at 37°C.

B. pseudomallei 1026b survival at pH3 was quantitated. A 1.5 rnl broth culture of
B. pseudomaIIei 1026b in LB broth was centrifLged, washed with NaCitratdHC1 buffer
pH 3 three times and resuspended in NaCitratemCL buffer pH 3. Plating 10-fold serial
dilutions to TSA plates quantitated the control number of cWml. The bacterial

suspension was then incubated at 30°C with shaking and plated in 10-fold serial
dilutions. Mer 48 hours at 37*C,the number of &dm1 was assessed and compared as a
percentage to the control group plated before incubation at pH 3.
2.3.5

Evaluation of Optimal pH for R pserrciodIei Grow-th
Broth culture ofB. pseucibmallleei 1026b in LB broth was subcuItured 1:250 into a

graded series of NaCiaatJHCl buffer at decreasing pHs and incubated at 37'C, 250
RPM After 24 hours, growth was assessed by optical density at 600nm.

2.3.6

Growth Curves
A overnight culture of B. pseudomaiIei 1026b in LB broth was subcultured 1: 100

into pH 4.5 NaCitrate/HCI buffer. At 0 hours and at 48 hours (37OC,250 RPM), optical

density (600n.m)
was compared to cell numbers (established by plating serial l Mold
dilutions).

For growth curves, B. pseudomaZIei 1026b was grown overnight at 37T,250

RPM in LB broth and then subcultured in parallel to LB or pH 4.5 NaCitrate/HCI buffer.
Optical density (600n.m)and cell number (du/ml) were determined at appropriate time

points.
2.3.7

Urease Assay
Bacto urea broth was prepared (Difco Manual,Detroit Michigan). Overnight B.

pseudomallei 1026b cultures were subcultured 1 :100 into either LB or pH 4.5 sodium

citrate/HCI buffer and incubated overnight (250 RPM, 37OC). Tubes with 3 ml of urea

broth were inoculated 1:I0 with either supernatants or whole cell cultures and incubated
overnight at 37OC. Urease production was identified by a cerise colour.
Inducible urease production was also examined. M9 media was prepared with the
exception that urea was included as the sore nitrogen source instead of ammonium

chloride. Urease was required to cleave the urea in order for bacterial growth. Overnight
cultures ofB. psw&mu~Iei in LB or M9 (plus urea) were tested for the presence of
urease using Bacto urea broth as described previously.

2.4.

Ideatifcation and Characterization of the Exopolysaccharide produced by K

p s e u c i o ~ e at
i acidic pH
2.4.1

OrcinoCSulphuric Acid Assay for Reducing ~ u ~ a r s "

In this assay, concentrated acid is used to cause the hydrolysis of all glycosidic
linkages in the polysaccharide. The subsequent dehydration product reacts with the
orcinol (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ)to give a coloured endpoint. Overnight B.

pseudomdei 1026b C U ~ N ~ Swere subcultured 1:100 into LB or pH 4.5 sodium
citrate/HCl buffer and incubated ovemight (250 RPM,37OC). Whole cell overnight

cultures or filter sterilized supernatant (200 pl) were cooled at 4°C and mixed with 800
pL freshly dissolved orcinol in sulphuric acid (2 gA). The solution was heated at 80°C

for 15 minutes, then cooled rapidly to RT. The absorbance was determined at 4 0 5 m In
order to quantitatethe amount of exopolysaccharide produced, a standard curve of

doubling dilutions of dextrm sulphate (Sigma,St. Louis,Mo) (2 mg/ml) was assayed
concurrently with the samples.
2.4.2

Enzyme Linked Immunosorbant Assays

B. pseudomuiIei 1026b cultures were subcultured 1:100 into either LB or pH 4.5
sodium citrat-1

buffer and incubated for 18 to 24 horn at 250 RPM, 37OC. The

bacterial culture was diluted in coating buffer, and 100 pI aliquots were used to coat
wells in a 96-well plate (Nunc, Denmark) for 2 hrs at 37OC.

The wells were washed

twice with PBS-Tween (0.05% Tween 20 in 10 m M PBS)and blocked with 3% skim

milk in PBS-T for 2 hrs at 37°C. The wells were again washed twice with PBS-Tand
incubated with the primary antibody for 2 hn at 37OC. The wells were washed twice

with PBS-T and incubated with the secondary antibody for 2 hrs at 37OC. The wells were
washed three times with PBS-T, developed at RT for 30 min and reaction assessed at

405nm.

To assess the presence of capsule, moaoclonal antibody IgG 3015 (provided by
Dr. I. Steinmetz, Germany) was used as the primary antibody at a 1:100 dilution. The

secondary antibody was goat a mouse IgGoHRP (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo).

To assess the presence of LPS type I O-antigen and LPS type II O-antigen, all
samples were boiled first to ensure the adherence of the LPS to the 96-well plate. LPS

type I O-antigen was assessed using a polyclonal antibody that had been developed
against LPS and flagella. Antibodies to the LPS type II O-antigen were absorbed out

using B. thaiiandems resulting in a polyclonal antibody to LPS type I O-antigen and

flagella. Goat a rabbit IgGoHRP (Sigma,St. Louis, Mo) was used as the secondary
antibody. LPS type I1 O-antigen was assessed using a monoclonal antibody developed to

the LPS type II moiety (1:100) as the primary antibody and goat a mouse 1 g M . W
(Sigma, St. Louis, Mo) as the secondary antibody.'lo
2.4.3

EPS Purification Protocol

The protocol used to isolate the EPS produced by B. pseu&malIeei 1026b at pH
4.5 is outlined schematically in Figure 17."' LB broth was inoculated with B.

psdomaIIeei 1026b, grown for 18 hrs (37OC, 250 RPM), subcultured 1:100 into pH 4.5

NaCitrateMCl buffer and grown for 36 hrs (37"C, 250 RPM). The bacterial culture was
centrifuged for 15 min. at 16300 RCF,4*C, and the supernatant was kept for further

isolation. The pellet was resuspended in a minimal volume of cold 0.85% NaCl, stirred

vigorously for 1 hr at RT in a h m e hood, centrifUged for 15 min. at 16300 RCF, 4OC and

the supernatant combined with those previously isolated. At A0C,

(w/v) sodium

acetate and 1% (v/v) glacial acetic acid were added to the supernatant and stirred. Two
volumes of cold 95% ethanol was added slowly, and the solution was stirred for 18 hours.
The precipitate was removed by centrifugation (30 min. at 16300 RCF, 4OC). This
resulted in two separate hctions, the ethanol precipitate and the ethanol supernatant.

The ethanol precipitate was rinsed with cold sterile water, resuspended in a
minimal volume of cold 0.85% NaCl dialyzed (SpectralPor membrane 3, MWCO 3500,
Spectrum, Gardena, Ca) against running water for 3 days and lyophilized. The proteins
were removed by TCA precipitation, as described below, and then the precipitate was
treated with DNase I (Sigma, St.Louis, Mo) and RNase A (Sigma,St. Louis, Mo). The
precipitate was run through a 105 centimeter sepharose CL-4B (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo)

size exclusion column in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2. The column was run at 1
ml/rnin., and 3 ml firactions were collected by a Pharmacia LKD RediFrac h a i o n
collector after a 150 ml void volume (negative orcinol reaction for presence of
polysaccharide). Fractions were analyzed using the orcinoLsuIphuric acid assay, peaks
were collected, dialyzed and Iyophilized. These fractions are referred to as "EP"
hctions.

In the ethanol supernatant fraction, the ethanol was evaporated off, and the
remaining viscous solution was dialyzed against running water for 3 days and

lyophilized. The proteins were removed by TCA precipitation, as described below. The
ethanol residue was run through a 105 centimeter sepharose C I A B size exclusion
column in 0.1 A4 phosphate buffer pH 7.2. The column was run at 1 d m i n , and 3 ml
&actionswere collected after a 150 mI void volume voIume (negative orcinol reaction for

presence of plysaccharide). Fractions were analyzed using the orcinoCsulphuric acid
assay, peaks were collected, dialyzed and lyophilized.

These fractions are referred to as

" R W fractions.
Proteins were precipitated out ofthe isolated EPS using trichloroacetic acid
(Fischer Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ). The EPS was dissolved at 20-40 nglml in sterile
distilled water. Cold 50% TCA was added dropwise to a final concentration of 10% TCA
while the solution was stirring in an ice-water bath. The solution was allowed to stand

for 1 hr at 4°C and then centrifbged for 1 hr at 16300 RCF, 4'C. The supernatant was
tested for the presence of any residual protein using the BioRad Protein assay (E3ioRad

Lab,Richmond, Ca) and then dialyzed and lyophilized.
2.4.4

Glucose Assay
Residual glucose fiom the NaCitrate/HC1 buffer was assessed using the Glucose

Trinder Assay (Dcl Biopacific Diagnostic Inc, Vancouver, BC). In this assay glucose is
degraded to D-&conic acid and Hz& in the presence of glucose oxidase. H2& reacts
with the glucose colour reagent and results in a coIoured endpoint. Bacterial cultures

were prepared as for the orcinoCsulphuric acid assay, 25

of sample were mixed with

2.5 ml of the supplied colour reagent and incubated at 37OC for 5 min. The absorbance

was determined at 505 nm In order to quantitate the amount of residual glucose in the
media, a standard curve, prepared using glucose (6.25%) doubling dilutions, was assayed
concurrently with the samples.
2.4.5

KDO AssaflU
Purified EPS fkactions were assayed for the presence of34eoxy-D-

mannoctuiosonic acid. In 0.2N H2S04, 40 ug of each fraction or standard was dissolved,

heated at 100°C for 30 min,centrifbged, and the supernatants were assayed. To the

supernatants, 0.25 ml of 0.04 M &I06 (Aldrich Chemical C q Milwaukee, Wis) in 0.125

M H2S04was added and mixed well. The rn-xturewas allowed to stand at RT for 20
min. before 0.25 ml2.6% NaAs& (Sigma, St.Louis, Mo)in 0.5 NHCl was added and

vortexed. Once the brown colour had disappeared, 0.5 ml of 0.6% thiobarbituric acid

(Sigma, St. Louis, Mo) was added and vortexed. The reaction was heated at 100°C for
15 min. and 1 ml DMSO (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo) was added. After cooling to RT, the

absorbance was read at OD 5 4 8 m Pure KDO (Sigma,St. Louis Mo)was analyzed as a

positive control.
2.4.6 Sidic Acid Assay'13

Purified EPS hctions were assayed for the presence of sialic acid. In sterile
water, 40 ug of each Eaction or standard were dissolved a d treated with 0.25 ml of 25

mMH5106in 0.125 MH2S04at 37OC for 30 min. The excess periodate was reduced
with 0.2 ml2% NaAsa in 0.5 N HCI. Once the yellow colour had disappeared, 2 ml of

0.1 Mthiobarbituric acid was added and the reaction heated in a boiling water bath for

7.5 min. The solution was then cooled in an ice-water bath and shaken with 5 ml acid

butanol (butan-1-01plus 5% (vhr) 12 NHCI). The absorbance of the butanol layer at

549nm was the read. Pure sialic acid was analyzed as a positive control.

3.

RESULTS

3.1

B u r k h o l ~p s e u h d e i Invasion and Intracellular Survival
BwWtolderiupseudoma1Zei 1026b is a blood isolate fiom a lethal case of

septicemic melioidosis. 5hZmonelZa lyphmrim 14028s was used as a videat, invasive

control, approximately 5% of the inoculum were able to invade the eukaryotic
monolayer. E coli HB 101 as a non-invasive control,less than 0.001% on the hoculum
were able to invade the eukaryotic monolayer. In all assays, kanamycin (225 pg/ml) was

used to kill extracellular bacteria. The MIC for B. psezrdomalIei to kanamycin is 32
pgml (data not shown).
3.1.1

Effect of MOI on R pseudomdei Invasion o f Type I1 Pneumocytes

The effect of the multiplicity of infeaion on B. pseudomallei invasion of A549
type II pneumocytes was investigated in order to identify the bacterial load necessary for

invasion and to ascertain an appropriate MOI for further assays. MOIs of one, ten or 100
bacteria per A549 cell were examined. Resultant invasion levels were between 0.2% and
1% in all cases (Figure 1). For all hrther assays, a standard MOI of ten bacteria per

eukaryotic cell was used to infect the eukaryotic monolayers.
3.1.2

Comparison of the Invasivenus o f R pseudomallei and I% thoilandensk

B. t h a i l d m s E264,an environmental isolate &om Thailand, was investigated
to determine its level of invasion in A549 cells compared to the more virulent B.
pseudomalZei 1026b. For B. pseudomuZIei. 1.83% of the initial bacterial load invaded the
A549 monolayer as compared to 0.04% ofthe B. thail-

inoculum (Figure 2). The

aviruIent B. fW[&mS strain invaded the A549 monolayer at a signficantly lower rate
than the virulent B. pseuciomallei strain @@c0.001).

Figure 1. Invasion of A549 type II pneumocytes by Burkho&ria pseudomalIei 1026b at

different MOIs. 5 x 10' A549 cells were infected with 25 pl ofB. pseudomuIZei diluted

to result in multiplicities of infection equal to one, ten or one hundred bacteria per tissue
culture cell. Invasion assays were performed as described previously. Data are

expressed as the mean of three wells.

Figure 2. Invasive capabilities of BurWtoIderia ihuiIandems E264 and BurkhoIdeeria

psardomallei 1026b in A549 type II pneumocytes. Parallel A549 monolayers were
inf~ed
by B. pseuribmallei and B. t h a i l h m s at a MOI equal to 10. Invasion assays

+

were performed as previously described. Data are expressed as the mean standard

deviation of three experiments of three wells each.

3.1.3

Effkct of Nocodazole on R pseudodm' Invasion

The rearrangement of host cytoskeletal components is a common element of
bacterial invasion. The phenomenon of host tubulin exploitation was examined using
nocodazole, a specitic inhibitor of microtubule rearrangement. There was no evidence
that invasion of A549 type I1 pneumocytes by B. pseudornaIIei 1026b was inhibited by

the presence of nocodazole (Figure 3). A549 monolayers were preincubated with
nocodazole dissolved in DMSO or exclusively with DMSO as a control. A basal level of

B. pseudomallei invasion was established using untreated eukaryotic monolayers.
Equivalent amounts of inhibition were seen in the monolayers preincubated with the
inhibitor or with the control.
3.1.4

Generation and Characterization of Invasion Deficient Mutants

In order to characterize invasion at the molecular levei and identify genetic loci

essential for invasion, invasion deficient mutants were generated, using the TnS-OT182
transposon and screened by qualitative invasion assays?' The qualitative invasion assay
was exquisitely reliable (Figure 4). In one assay, of six mutants identified, all

demonstrated lower rates of invasion as compared to the parental strain. Mutants
demonstrating less than ten percent of the parental invasion rates were deemed
appropriate for further study. The bacterial genornic DNA flanking the transposon
insertion was isolated and sequenced. Homologous sequences were identified using the
blast-sequence alignment program to search the sequence databases during July 1999.

The nucleotide sequence was translated in all six reading f?ames and compared to a nonredundant protein sequence database. Twenty-eight transposon-derived mutants were
cIoned, and sequence homologies were elucidated for eighteen (Table2). Ten mutants

Figure 3. Effect of nocodazole on invasion of A549 type I1 pneumocytes in BurkhoZderia

pseudomailei 1026b. Nocodarole (Noc.) was used to specifically inhibit polymerization

of tubulin in order to determine ifthe exploitation of the host cytoskeletal microtubdin
was required for invasion. Eukaryotic monolayers were preincubated with either
nocodazole dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) or DMSO done as a control. A
basal level of invasion was established by infecting an untreated monolayer. Invasion

assays were performed as previously descriied. Data are expressed as the mean f
standard deviation of three experiments of three wells each.

Figure 4. Comparison ofthe invasion of A549 type II pneumocytes by BwkhoIdeeria
pseuabma2Ieei 1026b and its derivative transposon mutants. AU invasion deficient

mutants were generated by transposon mutagenesis and screened using qualitative
invasion assays. The invasion levels of appropriate mutants were quantitated using the
previously described invasion assay. Data are expressed as the mean of 3 wells.

demonstrated no sigd5cant similarity to any known DNA sequences. These mutants
have transposon insertions in genes with fbnctions that have yet to be elucidated. It is
that these genes are essential either for growth or invasion.

Iron limitation is a condition that intracellular pathogens must overcome to
establish a successful infection. Inactivation of iron scavenging genes would therefore
lessen the ability of B. pseudomallei to invade. Among those iwasion-deficient mutants
isolated, were mutants containing transposon-inactivated sequences with homology to the
DNA sequences of siderophore regulatory proteins @upRI) in Pseudomonasputida; iron

binding proteins in Pastewella hoemofyticu,Synechucystis spp.. Neisseria gonorrhoeae
or Neisseria meningitidis, and iron binding protein precursors in N. gonorrhoeae, N.
meningitdis or Ehrlichia chaJ@eelt~~s.

There are many types of nutrient limitations that a bacterial cell must overcome to
establish a successful endogenous infection. We identified genes that were required for
invasion that were also involved in phosphate or carbon starvation responses. The phoB
gene product is a response regulator of a two component regulatory system that is
induced under phosphate starvation conditions. It induces many genes including those

encoding for phosphate starvation inducible proteins of which phoH is a homolog. We
also identified a gene involved in invasion that encodes for a protein homologous to the
carbon starvation protein A in L cull, Helicobucterp y l ' and Mycobactenurn
tubet~~fosis.
We also identified a number of invasion deficient mutams in which the transporn

inserted in genes with sequence homology to the DNA sequences that encode for
antibiotic resistance proteins. These proteins include bicyclornycin resistance proteins,

Table 2. conti~lured

2CF3

I'cutectrella l~~rr~rtol'ytic'o lron binding protein FbpA precursor
Periplasn~iciron-bindingprotein
Sy~~echocysils
spp.
Iron transport protein
S ~ ~ J ~ C ~ ~spp.
C O C C J ~Iron
S starvation protein
N~diclriaCIZOffc1e1isi.s
Iron binding protein precursor
Nei,weriu go~~orrhmnt!
Ferric iron-binding protein
Nei,s,seringo~~orrI~ocoe Periplasrnic iron-binding protein
Nci,sscriar,re~l~giIiiii.~ IBeriplasmiciron-binding protein
Nei.v.wrin nccr~it~gifidi~s Major ferric iron binding protein precursor
~ i . v . v ~ ' r ~ o ~ ~ o r r M&r
i ~ ~ cferric
~ ~ ~iron
~ ' hindin& protein h recurs or
I!ver~~ko~ttotm.vpt~ti~I(~ Positive siderophore regulatory protein
j'sr J J ~ ~ ~ I O Iyu
I Of iS
JLJ
Siderophore regulatoly protein
E,~cherichiacoli
Probable RNA polymerase sigma factor
(transcriotional activator)
HnemoplaiIllcsQfllte~rzae
DNA polymerase 1
fichericlaicr coli
DNA directed DNA polymerase I
~ ~ r t ? ~ l ~ l o c~n~cJt ~~ .I sI ? ~ J ~ J DNA
I J ~ O & ! mef fast? I
Rhizobirrrrr rrreliloti
C4-dicarboxylatetranspon protein
l t l ~ i z o b i~t~efiloti
~~~~t
C4-dicarboxylate carrier protein
I(l,iznbir~t,c
I e b ' ~ i t r ~ i ~ ~ o C4-decarboxvlate
.sr~
transport protein i'ermease)
flno~col,lcilcrs~IIJIII~IJZ~IC'L-fuculose phosphate aldolase

3e- 19
4e- 13

I?',vcI~ericI~in
coli
Aqllifex neolictcs

L-fuculose phosphate aldolase

7e-09

Pucihse- 1-phosphate aldolase

Ihcheric/tia coli
l'ijcherichiocoli
Huemup/tili~s
I~flrtstczne

Putative multimodular enzyme
Putative malate oxidoreductase
Putative rnalate oxidoreductase
NADP-dependent malic enzyme

2e-0s
3e-I I
3e-1 l
2e-09
2e-06

SyI1ecI~ocys1is
spp.

ldi A
IbpA

213~3

P14pl
hpk

Fecl
2AF4

Poll
Poll
Poll

2CD9

2DC10

PucA
Firc A

2DA.3

Nad
Nad

Tme Sit~orhizobiimmtnelilori
Tme Hickettdu prowazekil
YtsJ

Bacillus subtilis

Malic enzyme
Malate dehvdrogenase

le-13
4e-12
le-I1
2e-05
2e-05
2e-05
2e-05
2e-05
2e- I 0
1.3e-06

6e-07
2e-36
5e-36
2e-29
1.3e-06
1.3e-06
7.6e-05

5e-08

3e-06
7e-06

chlommphenicol resistance proteins, multidrug resistance proteins and multidrug efflux
pumps. In one invasion deficient mutant,the transposon interrupted genes with
significant homology to genes that encode synthetic antibiotic synthases and synthetases
such as pristinmaycin I synthase 2, Vig.inamycin S synthetase and damycin Mxl

synthetase A
3.1.5

Intracellular Multiplication of

pseudodlld in A549 Ceh

The ability of B. pseudomaIlei to n w i v e and replicate in A549 type II
pneumocytes was investigated (Figure 5). A basal level of intracellular organisms was
established at 4 hours post invasion. By six hours post invasion, there was a 1-6-fold
increase in the number of intracellular organisms. After an additional six hours, there
was a 6.9-fold increase in the number of intracellular bacteria from the basal Ievel
established at four hours. By 24 hours post infection, the number of intracellular

organismshad increased by 33-fold. The invacellular existence of B.pseudomulZeei was

confirmed by electron microscopy. Figure 6 and Figure 7 show transmission electron
m*crographsof B. pseudomaIIei 1026b at 12 and I6 hours post infection, respectively.
Intracellular bacteria are clearly visible in membrane bound vacuoles. Intracellular
replication and the presence of multiple bacteria in a single vacuole are also obsenred.
3.1.6

Evidence of Phagosom~LysosomeFusion in Host CeUs

The occurrence of a phagosorne-lysosome fusion in A549 type II pneumocytes
infected with B*pseudomulIei was assessed using coafocal fluorescent microscopy. The

green fluorescent protein of Aeporea victoria was cloned into the pUCP28T plasmid and
conjugated into B. pseudomaIIei 1M6b. Using confocal microscopy, the pathogen could
be identified in tissue cuIture by its emitted green fluorescence. In the coafocal

Figure 5. Intracellular multiplication of Burkholderia pseudomaIIei 10266 in AS49 type

II pneumocytes. The number of intracellular organisms at four hours was determined as
a basal level. The number of organisms at six, twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four hours

was determined, and the factor of replication calculated. Data are expressed as the mean
& standard deviation of three experiments of three wells each

Figure 6. Transmission electron micrograph of BurkhoI~opseucibmallei1026b
infected A549 type 11 pneumocytes, 12 hours post infection. B. pdomalieei are

contained in membrane bound vacuoles. Magnification x 20235.

Figure 7. Transmission electron micrograph of Bwkho~aps&maIIei

1026b

infected A549 type IX pneumocytes, 16 hours post infection* B.psdomaIIei are
contained in membrane bound vacuoles. The micrograph shows evidence of the

intracelluIar multiplication of B. pMomaIIei in membrane bound vacuoles.
Magnification x 3 1825.

micrograph, some bacteria did not emit green fluorescence. Pathogens have been shown
to lose the GFP protein while in tissue culture. As well, in confocal microscopy, the

images are captured in a stack of cross-sections. As one moves through the stack of
images, the individual sections (and fluorescence) will go into and then out of focus. The

lysosomes were labeled with Lysotracker Red which accumulates in the lysosomes due to
the intracellular acidity there. This probe emits a red fluorescence that is somewhat

photosensitive. Initially, the level of invasion of the constructed B. pseudomaIlei 1026b

(pUCPZITgfp1)was examined to ensure it was comparable to that of the parental strain,
B. pseuubmallleei 1026b (Figure 8). Invasion rates for both strains were found to be within
20 percent of each other. In this assay, 0.8 1% of the initial inoculum of B. pseudomuIki

1026b infeaed the A549 monolayer, while 0.68% of the initial inoculum of B.
pseudomaiiei 1026b@UCP28Tgfp)infected the A549 monolayer. As the invasion rates

were comparable, intracellular survival assays were performed as described using B.
psardomaiiei 1026b(pUCP28Tgfpl) as the infecting pathogen. The intracellular bacteria

were allowed to replicate overnight in the AS49 monolayer, and colocalization of
fluorescence was assessed using confocal microscopy (Figure 9). A differential
interference contrast filter was used to view cellular stnrctures. A fbsion event was
determined by the wlocalization of red and green fluorescence.
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3.2.1

Response of B psat&&d

to Heavy MetaI a t i o n s

One invasion deficient mutant, AJLD8, was characterized and found be sensitive
to cadmiums1 VacuoIar-type ATPases that regdate the intracellular pH ia leukocytes

Figure 8. Effect ofthe insertion of the GFP protein on the invasion of A549 type II
pneumocytes by Burkholderapseudomallei 1026b. A549 monolayers were infected in

parallel by B. psmabmallei 1026b and B. pseudomallei 1026b (pUCP28TgFp1) at a MOI
equal to 10. Invasion assays were performed as previously described. Data are expressed
as the mean of three wells each.

Figure 9. Confocal fluorescent micrograph ofBwWH)&ria p d d l e i 1026b

@UCP28T& 1) infected A549 type II pnarnocytes establishing evidence of a

phagosome-lysosome fisioe Lysosomes are labeled with rhociamine. A phagosornelysosome h i o n event was identified by the colocalization of fluorescence.

MagnScation x LO.

also require cadmium in order for optimal function. As previously shown, B.

pseudomaIZei infected vacuoles undergo a hsion event with host lysosomes. This firsion

results in the release of a number of acid hydrolases into the bacteria containing vacuoles.

The pH of the lysosome is known to be acidic in order for optimal finction of these
hydrolytic enzymes. B. pseuriomalIei must therefore be able to survive in an acidic
environment in order to establish a successll endogenous infection We speculated that
resistance to lysosomal acidification may be due to the presence of a cadmium sensitive
ATPase. We established that B. pseudomallei 1026b is resistant to 5 m M cadmium while
MID8 is sensitive (Table 3). The minimum inhibitory concentrations of several heavy

metal cations were established for both B. psardonrallei 1026b and AJlD8 (Table 4).

The only differences in the MICs of the mutant and parent strains were seen in the
presence of cadmium and zinc. The MIC for cadmium was established as 9.6 mM for B.

pseudomuIIeei 1026b and 0.6 mM for A J ~ D ~ . ' ~
3.2.2

Evaluation of the 1nh.rcellular pH of R pseucEodIlei in Acidic Conditions

Oregon green dye was used to evaluate the intracellular pH of B. pseudomul~ei
(Table 5). This dye emits green fluorescence in an acidic environment. After incubation
for 15 or 30 minutes at pH 3, pH 5, or pH 7, the bacterial cells were viewed to determine
the percentage of cells fluorescing. As expected at pH 7, a neutral pH, there were
essentially no bacterial cells with an acidic intracellular environment. However, at pH 5,

four to five percent of all B. psetrdoma/feidemonstrated fluorescence, indicating that the
mechanisms which mediate the efflux of protons fiom the bacterial cytoplasm had been
overwhelmed. It was expected that this number would increase as the pH in the

Table 3. Sensitivity ofBurkhol&n'upseudornaIIei 1026b and its derivative transposon
mutant AJlD8 to cadmium,

Strain

cadmium Sensitivity

1026b

Resistant

MID8

Sensitive

a

Overnight bacterial cuItures were adjusted to McFarland's standard 0.5 and plated on
TSA supplemented with cadmium.
a

Resistance to cadmium is defined as growth on TSA plates supplemented with 5mM

cd2+after 48 hours incubation at 37OC.

Table 4. Minimum inhibitory concentrations of heavy metal cations for Burkholderia
pseudbmaIIei 1026b and the invasion mutant MIDI.

Metd Cation

MIC (rnMoV11'
1026b

AJfD8

Copper

9.6

9.6

Cadmium

9.6

0.6

Cobalt

1.2

1.2

Nickel

4.8

4.8

Magnesium

>3 8.4

>3 8.4

MICs were performed in concentrations of cations diluted in Mueller Hinton Broth and
inoculated with overnightbacterial cultures adjusted to McFarland's Standards 0.5 and

then diluted 1 :10.
a

MIC is defined as the lowest concentration of the metal cation able to inhibit growth

after incubation for 24 horn at 37OC.

Table 5. Evaluation of BwkhoI&n'u pseudomuJZei 1026b intracellular pH after
incubation in sodium citrate buffers.

Media pH

Tie (minJb

% of B. pseuctOmaIZei 1026b

with Low Intracellular DH'
7

3

15

0.50

30

0.32

15

5.3 1

30

4.06

15

0

30

0

Intracellufar pH was evaluated using Oregon Green Dye dissolved in
dimethylformamide. At low pH, the dye emits a green fluorescence using the bacterial

cell's metabolic processes. All percentages are the mean of 10 fields of view.
B. pseudomallei 1026b was incubated in the sodium citrate media with 10 pM Oregon

Green Dye and evaluated immediately for fluorescence.

Table 6. Survival ofBwWtoZ'eriapseucibmuIIei lO26b after challenge at low pH
-

-

Media pH

-

--

--

Time of

Survival of B. pseuabmalIei 1026b a

Chdlen~e(mh.)
7

3

15

30

+I+

15

*

30

+t

15

f+

30

+i-

'Survival was assessed qualitatively by growth on LB plates after 48 hrs incubation at
37OC. Overnight cultures ofB. psevdomdei grown in LB broth were plated and used to
represent +I+ survival.

environment decreased. However, at pH 3, there were no bacterial cells emitting any
fluorescence. It was hypothesized that B. ps&rnalZei

was killed at such a low pH.

Oregon green dye cannot function without the active metabolic processes of the bacterial
cell. Thus, there would be no fluorescence if the bacteria were not viable.
3.2.3

Survival of B pseuclodei after Acidic Challenge

Swival of B. pseudomaJlei was qualitatively assessed after 15 and 30 minute
challenges at pH 3, pH 5, and pH 7 (Table 6). By visual comparison, this pathogen was

shown to successfLlly survive challenges at all pHs. The effect of a 30 minute challenge
at pH 3 was then assessed by quantitating the number of bacteria that swived (Figure

10). A control assay in which the bacteria were not subjected to an acidic challenge was

tested in parallel and used to represent 100 percent survival. Approximately 69% of B.

psardomaIIeei 1026b survived the 30 minutes challenge at pH 3. The addition of excess
cadmium to the challenge environment resulted in increased (approximated 96%)
survival. However, excess dnc appeared to hinder the B. pseudomaI1ei response to a pH
3 challenge and resulted in only 35% swvival.
3.2.4

Evaluation of Optimal pH for B pseu&&ei

Growth

Further studies into the physiological response of B.pseu&maIIei to an acid
environment were initiated. In order to determine the optimal pH for this pathogen's
growth, B. pseuclomaIIei was subcuItured 1:250 into a graded pH series of sodium citrate

buffers. After 24 hours at 37OC,250 RPM, the optical density (600 MI)was determined

(Table 7). At pH 4.4 the optical density was 1.113 6; however there was a dramatic

Figure 10. Effect of acidic challenge on Burkholderapseualomallei 1026b survival.
Mer a 30 minutes challenge in a pH 3 sodium citrate/HCl buffer, the number of bacteria
that survived were quantitated by plating serial dilutions. A control sample that had not

been challenged was tested in parallel and used to represent 100 percent survival.
Samples were also challenged in pH 3 sodium citrate buffer supplemented with cadmium

(cd23or zinc (2n2+)

to investigate whether either cation could ameliorate the sunrival of

B. pseudomaIlei under acidic condtions

Table 7. Evaluation of optimal pH for growth of BwKhokl;elerpseuriOm~IZei1026b in
sodium citrate buffer.

Media pH

OD 600nm

5 -0

1-15

4.5

1.05

4.4

1.11

4.3

0.16

4.2

0.11

4.1

0.08

4.0

0-08

3.5

0.03

3.O

0.03

Overnight cultures ofB. pseudomaIlei 1026b grown in LB were subcultured 1:250 to
sodium citrate buffers supplemented with glucose and m C L and incubated for 24 hours
at 37OC,250 RPM. Growth was assessed by absorbance at 600nm.

decrease in optical density to 0.1593 at pH 4.3. The lowest pH which allowed for
optimal growth was determined to be pH 4.5 and was used for aiI fbrther
experimentation
3.2.5

Utease Production by K pseudodIei in Acidic Conditions
Helicobacter pylori survives the acid pH of the stomach by secreting urease

which converts urea to ammonia and carbon dioxide. The bacterium surrounds itselfwith
this ammonia which neutralizes the acid in the immediate area As B. pseudomallei must
also survive in an acid environment, production of urease by B. psezrdomaIIeei was

investigated. There was no evidence of urease production when B. psardomaIIei was
grown in pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer or in LB which has an approximate pH of 7 (Table
8). In order to investigate the presence of an inducible urease, M 9 media containing urea

as a sole nitrogen source was inoculated with B. pseudomallei. Bacterial growth will
only occur ifa bacterial urease is present to cleave the urea and release free nitrogen for
bacterial utilization After 24 hours (37OC,250 RPM), there was abundant bacterial
growth as evidenced by the visible turbidity. However, analysis of both the whoie cell

suspension and the supernatant using Bacto urea broth revealed no evident urease
production (Table 9).
3.2.6

Effect of pH on Optical Density and Growth of B pseuctOmollei

When long term sunrival of B. pseudomallei in pH 4.5 buffer was assessed at 0
hours and 48 hours by measuring optical density (600nm)and bacterial numbers (didml),

an interesting observation was noted. A bacterial culture was subcuItured in parallel into

Table 8. Production of urease by Burkhol&riapseudomaIZei 1026b grown m vitro in LB

broth or pH4.5 sodium citrate/HCl buffer.

Growth Conditions

Production of Ureasea

Positive Control (NaOH)

-H+

Negative Control (sd H20)

1026b Whole cell in LB
1026b Supernatant in LB
1026b Whole cell in pH4.5 buffer
1026b Su~ernatantin ~ H 4 . 5buffer

o

0

-

B. pseudomallei was grown in LB broth and pH 4.5 sodium citrate/HCl buffer
supplemented with glucose and ammonium chloride. The whole cell and supernatant
hctions were assayed for the production of urease.
Urease production is identified by cerise colour in Baao urea broth after stationary
incubation for 24 hours at 37°C.

Table 9. Production of inducible urease by BurkhoIden'upseudomaZfei1026b grown in
M9 media using urea as a sole nitrogen source.

Growth Conditions

Production of Ureasea

Positive Control (NaOH)

+t+

Negative Control (xiH20)

-

1026b Whole cell in LB

-

1026b Supernatant in LB
1026b Whole cell in M9 media + Urea

1026b Su~ernatantin M9 media + Urea

-

B. pseu&maIZei was grown in LB broth and M9 media supplemented with urea. The
whole cell and supernatant fractions were assayed for the production of urease.
Urease production is identified by cerise colour in Bacto urea broth after stationary
incubation for 24 hours at 37°C-

LB broth and pH 4.5 buffer resulting in equivalent cell numbers and optical density.
After 48 hours (37OC,250 RPM), there was an increase in optical density in the pH 4.5

culture that could not be accounted for by an increase in bacterial cell numbers (Figure 11
and Figure 12).
3.2.7

Growth of B pseudodIlei at Normal and Acidic pHs.

The growth of B. pseucibmaIiei 1026b in LB and in pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer
supplemented with glucose and ammonium chloride was examined. When B.
pseudomallei was grown in LB,at pH 7, there was a logarithmic increase in both optical

density and cell number as expected Figure 13). In the sample grown in pH 4.5 buffer.
there was the same trend as previously observed; over 48 hours, there was an increase in
optical density that was not correlated with a corresponding increase in cell number
(Figure 14). It was also observed that B. pseudomnflei grew at a slower rate in the pH 4.5
buffer.
3.3

Identification and Characterization of the Exopolysaccharide Produced by

Burkkolderia pseuctodld at Acidic pH
3.3.1

Exopolysaccharide Production by R p s e t t & ~ *at Acidic pH

The hypothesis that the increase in optical density observed when B. pseudomilei
is incubated at an acidic pH is due to the secretion of an exopolysaccharide was

confirmed using the orchol-sulphuric acid assay for reducing sugars. After 24 hours
growth in pH 4.5 buffer, the orcinol assay indicated an increase in the amount of

polysaccharide in both the whole cell and supernatant hctions (Figure 15). There was

pH4.5

pH7.0

0 hours

pH4.5

pH7.0

48 hours
Growth Medium pH

Figure 11. Effect of pH on optical density of Burkholderiapseudomallei 1026b in vitro.

B. pseudomaIIeei 1026b was grown overnight in LB and subcultured in parallel into LB
broth and pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. Mer 48 hours (37OC. 250 RPM), the optical
density (600 nm)was assessed.

48 hours

0 hours

Growth Medium pH

Figure 12. Effect of pH on cell number of Burkholderiapseadomallei 1026b in vitro. B.
psdomailei 1026b was grown overnight in LB and subcultured in parallel into LB broth

and pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. After 48 hours (37"C,250 RPM), the cell number
( W m l ) was assessed.

Figure 13. Growth ofBwkholden'a prerrdomallei 1026b in LB broth. B. pseudomaI2ei
1026b was grown overnight in LB and subcultured into LB broth. At appropriate time
points, growth was assessed by cell number (cWmI) and optical density (600 nm).

Figure 14. Growth ofB. pseudomallei 1026b in pH 4.5 bufFer. B. pseudomallei 1026b
was grown overnight in LB and subcultured into pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. At

appropriate time points, growth was assessed by cell number (cWml) and optical density

(600m).

eight times more EPS produced at pH 4.5 than in LB in the whole cell fiaction and nine
times more EPS produced at pH 4.5 than in LB in the supernatant. There was also an
increase in EPS production after 48 hours at pH 4.5 (Figure 16). There was five times

more EPS in the whole cell &actionand four times more EPS in the supernatant from the
pH 4.5 samples compared to the LB samples.
3.3.2 Initial Characterization of Crude EPS
Initial characterization of the crude EPS was performed using B. pseudomullei

grown overnight and subcultured in parallel into pH 4.5 sodium citrate/KCl buffer and

LB buffer. Whole cell bacterial suspensions in pH 4.5 buffer and LEI were assayed for
the presence of capsule, LPS Type I and LPS Type II to assess any increase in these cell

surface components under acidic conditions.
A capsular polysaccharide composed of three galactoside-KDO repeats with O-

acetylation at the 2-position has been identified in B. pseudomallloei.

Using a

monoclonal antibody to this capsule (mAb IgG 30 IS), the presence of this capsule was
investigated by ELISA (Table 10). The mAb IgG 3015 reacted less with the B.
pseudomailei culture grown in pH 4.5 buffer than with the B.psezhmallei gown in LB.
Thus the increase in optical density at low pH could not be accounted for by an increase

in capsule production.

The possibility that the increase in optical density was due to increased LPS
production was also investigated (Table 11). B. pseu&mIZei produces two types of LPS.

LPS Type I has an 0-antigen composed o f 2 9 acetyI-6deoxy rnanneheptose repeats.

Figure 15. Production of extracellular polysaccharide in vino by Burkholderia

pseudomaiiei 1026b after 24 hours at different pHs. B. pseudomallei was grown
overnight in LB broth and subcultured into pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. At 24 hours

(37"C,250 RPM), the whole cell fiaction and the supematant were tested for the amount
of polysaccharide produced using the orcinol-sulphuric acid assay. A dextran standard
curve was assayed in parallel to allow for quant5cation The supernatant was obtained
by centrifugation o f the whole cell fraction and removal of the top layer by pipetting.

Figure 16. Production ofextracellular polysaccharide in vitro by Bwkhoideriu

pseu&muIZei 1026b after 48 hours at different pHs. B. pseudomallei was grown
overnight in LB broth and subcultured into pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. At 48 hours
(37OC, 250 RPM), the whole cell hction and the supematant were tested for the amount

of polysaccharide produced using the orcinol-sulphuric acid assay. A dextran standard

curve was assayed in parallel to allow for quantification. The supernatant was obtained
by centrifiagation of the whole cell &action and removal of the top layer by pipetting.

The 0-antigen of LPS Type I[ is a D-glucose 8-1.36 deoxy-l-talose repeat. Using a
polyclonal antibody to the U S Type I 0-antigen and a monoclonal antibody to the LPS
Type 110-antigen, the presence of LPS was investigated by ELISA There was a slight
increase in the reaction of the polyclonal antibody to LPS Type I 0-antigen in the sample
that was grown in pH 4.5 buffer. There was also an increase in the reaction of the

monoclonal antibody to LPS Type I1 0-antigen in the sample that was grown in pH 4.5
buffer. It appears that the increase in optical density that occurs when B. pseudomallei is

grown in pH 4.5 buffer may be partially accounted for by an increase in LPS,specifically
in the Type 11LPS.
3.3.3 Initial Characterization o f Pure EPS Fractions

The exopolysaccharidewas isolated as described (Figure 17). The isolation
procedure resulted in two sets of Eactions, one set was isolated &om the ethanol
precipitate ( d e d EP fkactions), and the other set was isolated fiom residue after

evaporating off the ethanol supernatant (called RVR fractions). The W i o n s isolated
from the size exclusion column were assayed for the presence of a polysaccharide using
the orcinol-sulphuric acid assay. The fhctions were then assayed for the presence of any

residual glucose f?om the growth media, as well as for the presence of KDO and sialic

acid.
The pooled column fractions were assayed for the presence of carbohydrate

(Table 12). As a positive control, dextran sulphate (2 mglml) was assayed concurrently
with the pooled column fractions. All hctions assayed demonstrated an orcinol reaction

Table 10. Demonstration of the presence of capsule in BurWIoI&ria ps~dornalIei1026b
grown in vibo at different pHs.

B, vse2(&mallei 1026b Culture Media
U3

DH4.5 buffer

Reaction with

Overnight cultures of B. pseudomaIZei I026b were subcultured in paralie1 into LB broth

and pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. After 24 hours (37"C,250 RPM), the presence of
capsule was assayed.

" Elisa results are presented as comparisons of optical density at 405x1111
using
monoclonal antibody IgG 3 0 15 to a B. pseudomaillei capsule.

Table 1 1. Demonstration ofthe presence of Type I and Type II LPS in BurkhoI&ria
pseuciomaIllei 1026b grown in vitro at different pHs.

Reaction of

B. pse~~albrnaIIelei
1026b Culture Media

0-antigen a

LB

pH 4.5 buffer

Type I LPS

0-33

0-45

Twe II LPS

0.29

0.58

Overnight cultures ofB. pseudomdIei 1026b were subcultured in parallel into LB broth

and pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. Mer 24 hours (37*C,250 RPM), the presence ofLPS
Type I and LPS Type II were assayed.

" Elisa results are presented as comparisons of optical density at 405m using antibody to
the Type I 0-antigen and Type II 0-antigen.

similar to the positive control, indicating approximately 2 mg/ml polysaccharide were
present in each fraction.

The pooled column hctions were also assayed for the presence of any residual
glucose f?om the growth media (Table 13).

As a positive control, gIucose (6.25%) was

assayed concurrently with the pooled column fractions. In order to ensure that this assay
did not detect any glucose moieties that could be components of the polysaccharide, two

disaccharide controls were also included. Lactose (1 mglml), a disaccharide of glucose

and galactose, and maltose (1 mg/ml), a disaccharide of glucose, were assayed
concurrently with the pooled column fiaaions. With the exception of the positive
control, there was essentially no glucose detected in the pooled column fractions or in the
disaccharide samples.

ECDO is present in both Type I LPS and Type I1 LPS as well as in the capsule. All
pooled column tiactions were assayed for the presence of KDO (Table 14). As a positive

control purified KDO (1 mg Id)was concurrently assayed. There was no evidence of

KDO in any pooled colurm fhction. Without the presence of KDO in the fractions, the
isolated EPS should not be the previously documented capsule. While the absence of

KDO in the EPS Eactions should also indicate that it is not LPS, it is possible that either
LPS 0-antigenmay have been isolated without the core component ofthe LPS molecule
which includes the KDO.
N-acetylneuramic acid or sialic acid is a common component of many bacterial

produced polysaccharides. AU pooled column hctions were assayed for the presence of
sialic acid (Table 15). As a positive control, purified sidic acid (l mglml) was

concurrently assayed. There was no evidence of sialic acid in any pooled column

Figure 17. BurkholPurification Protocol.

pseuriomallld 1026b ExtmeelIular Polysaccharide
Inoculate LB with B. pserrcibrnaIIei 1026b
IBhrs, 250 RPM, 37OC

Subculture 1: 100 into pH 4.5 NaCitrateMCl buffer + 0.4% glucose + O.02M NH&L
37OC

36 hrs, 250 RPW

Centrifbge IS min, (4OC), 16300 RCF,
Keep supernatant

I

Resuspend pellet in minimal volume cold
0.85% NaCl. S t . 1 hr, (RT),
Centrifuge 15 min, (4OC), 16300 RCF
Keep supernatant

Cool to -6 '
C
Add 10% (w/v) Na Acetate 3H20
+ 1% (v/v) glacial acetic acid
+ 2 volumes cold 95% Ethan01
stir 18 hrs (-6 O C )

Centrifbge 30 min, 4OC, 16300 RCF,

5

ETHAN0 PRECIPITATE

ETHANOL

"VANT

+

Evaporate off ethanol
supernatant

4

Dialyze against running
water for 3 days

Rinse with cold sterile ED0
Resuspend in minimal
volume d d 0.85%NaCl

Dialyze agiunst nmning
water for 3 days

.c

Lyopbilize

+

80

ETHANOL PRECIPITATE

TCA precipitate proteins
Protein assay

Treat with DNase I / RNase A

ETHANOL SUPERNATANT

TCA precipitate proteins
Protein assay

Sepharose CL-4BSize
Exclusion Column

Sepharose CL4B Size
Exclusion Column
Rotovap Residue Fractions
(RVR kactions)

Ethanol Precipitate Fractions
(EPhctions)

Table 12. Characterization of isolated exopolysaccharide f'ractions produced by

BurkhoI&riapseu&maIIei 1026b at low pH by orcinoCsulphuric acid assay.'

Isolated Fraction

OD 405x1111

Positive control (dextran sulpbate Zmg/ml)

2.86

RVR SA
RVR 5E
RVR SC

EP 2B

2.49

The exopolysaccharide was isolated as described in Figure 17. The isolation procedure
resulted in two sets of fkactions. One set was isolated from the ethanol precipitate (called

EP Eactions), and the other set was isolated from residue after evaporating off the ethanol
supernatant (called RVR fractions). After hctionation by a size exclusion column, each

pooled hction was assayed for the presence of polysaccharide.

'The orcinol-sulphuric acid assay measures the presence of total sugars.

Table 13. Measurement of residud glucose in exopolysaccharide Mans isolated from
Burkholderia psdomaiiei 1026b at low pK

Isolated Fraction

OD 5OSnm

Positive control (6.25% glucose)

2.10

RVR SA

0.04

RVR 5B

0.02

RVR 5C

0.02

EP 2A

EP 2B
Lactose (lmg/mL)a
Maltose !1mp/mllb

0.01

The exopolysaccharide was isolated as described in Figure 17. The isolation procedure
resulted in two sets of fiactioas. One set was isolated fiom the ethanol precipitate (called

EP hctions), and the other set was isolated fiom residue after evaporating offthe ethanol
supernatant (called RVR fractions). After &actionationby a size exclusion column, the

hctions were assayed to ensure that there was no residual glucose fiom the growth
media present. In order to enswe that this assay did not detect any glucose moieties that
could be components of the polysaccharide, two disaccharide controls were also

includedLactose is a disaccharide of glucose and galactose

Maltose is a disaccharide of two glucoses

Table 14. Measurement of W O in exopolysaccharidefractions isolated fiom
BurWtoIderiapseucibmuIIei 1026b at low pH.

Isolated Fraction

OD 548nm

Positive control (KW 1mg/mL)

3.15

RVR SA

0.04

RVR 5B

0.02

RVR 5C

0.03

EP 2A

-0,003

E
P 2B

0.004

The exopolysaccharide was isolated as described in Figure 17. The isolation procedure

resulted in two sets of hctions. One set was isolated Eom the ethanol precipitate (called

EP fkactions), and the other set was isolated 60m residue after evaporating off the ethanol
supernatant (called RVR fraaions). After fractionation by a size exclusion column, all
Eactions were assayed for the presence ofKDO.

Table 15. Meawement of sidic acid in exopolysaccharide hctions isolated fiom

BurWlol&ria pseudbmaIIei 1026b at low pH.

Isolated Fraction

OD 5 4 9 m

Positive control (sialic acid i mg/rnL)

1.80

RVR 5A

0.02

RVR SB

0.02

RVR 5C

0.05

EP 2A

0.02

EP 2B

0.03

The exopolysaccharide was isolated as described in Figure 17. The isolation procedure
resulted in two sets of fractions. One set was isolated fkom the ethanol precipitate (called

EP fractions), and the other set was isolated &om residue after evaporating off the ethanol
supernatant (called RVR eactions). After hctionation by a size exclusion, all fraaions
were assayed for the presene of sialic acid.

hction,
3.4

Correlation of Exopolysaccharide Production at Acidic pH and Origin of

BurkkoIMa pseu&&

Strains.

Dr. R Finklestein (Univenity of Missouri) graciously donated 220 B.

pseudomallei strains collected in the 1960s. These include the laboratory strains Dr.
Whitmore worked with in Burma, strains the Pasteur Mitote isolated in Vietnam, as
well as strains isolated fiom water in southern Thailand. Some of the south Thailand

water strains were isolated from water with pH as low as two. These strainswere all
primary isolates. All 220 strains were assayed for EPS production at pH 4.5 in an attempt

to correlate the strain origin with EPS production. Strains were assayed with orcinolsulphuric acid to assess the amount of carbohydrate present afker 24 hours growth in pH
4.5 sodium citrate buffer (0.4% glucose, 0.02 MNH&I). Residual glucose from the

growth media was quantitated. The total amount of EPS was calculated by subtracting

the residual glucose fiom total carbohydrate produced. The strains were then grouped
according to origin. There were 171 environmental strains and 49 laboratory strains. Ten

clinical isolates and nine B. tW-m's

strains were also assayed. Strains were

categorized based on the amount ofEPS produced at pH 4.5. Mucoid strains were
defined as those producing greater than or equal to 400 pg EPSlml. Weakly or non
mucoid strains were defined as producing less than 400 pg EPSlml. There was a highly

significant difference between the number ofmucoid and non mucuid

in both the

laboratory and environmental groups (p<0.001). The majority of environmental strains
(70.2%) were mucoid while the majority of laboratory isolates (71 -4%) were weakLy or

non muwid (Table 16). There was also a significant difference between the number of

mucoid and non mucoid strai-ns in the B. thaiI&ltst's

group and the group of clinical

isolates of B. pseudom~IIei(p4.0 1). The majority ofthe clinical isolates (70%) were
mucoid while without exception 10Vh of the B. t h a i l d t t s t s isolates were weakly or
non mucoid. Both the laboratoxy and environmental strains demonstrated trends in the
production of EPS (Figure 18). The majority of the laboratory strains produced between
zero and 400 pg/ml EPS although there were stains that produced up to 6000 pglml EPS.

The majority of the environmental strains produced higher amounts of EPS, between 400
and 3000 p g / d EPS. There were environmental strains that produced as low as 68
pg/d EPS and as high as 4400 pgml EPS. Overall, the trend was for environmental

strains to produce higher amounts ofEPS under acidic conditions. Some waters £tom

which the environmental strains were isolated were reported to have pHs as acidic as two.
It would be logical that these strains would undergo a type of naturaf selection in favor of

mechanisms allowing for sumival and possible proliferation in these extreme
environments. Perhaps the EPS production is one such survival mechanism It would
also be logical for clinical isolates, which have been selected to survive in the hostile
environmental of the host, would have evolved mechanisms to survive. In this case we
hypothesize that the increased production of EPS in response to acidic conditions may
have evolved in order to survive in the intracellular environment of a phagosomelysosome.

Table 16. Correlation between the amount of extraceUu1ar polysaccharide produced at

acidic pH and the origins of the BurRhohn'a pseuabrnaIIei strains.

Number (%) of

Number (%) of

Mucoid strains '

Weakly or Non
Mucoid strains

Total number strains

141 (58.8)

98 (41.21

Environmental strains

120 (70.2)

51 (29.8)

Laboratory strains

14 (28.6)

35 (71.4)

Clinical isolates

7

(70)

3 (30)

B. thaifandensisstrains

0

(0)

9 (loo)

Overnight bacterial cultures were grown in LB broth and subcultured into pH 4.5 sodium
citrate buffer. After 24 hours (37OC, 250 RPM), the cultures were assessed for amount of
polysaccharide. Residual amounts of glucose were subtracted fiom the total amount of
polysaccharide quantitated for each strain.
a

Mucoid strains were defined as those able to produce 2 400ug EPS/d after 24 hrs in pH

4.5 Na citrate/HCl buffer (37OC, 250 RPM).

Weakly or non-mucoid strains were defined as producing < 400ug EPSlml after 24 hrs
in pH 4.5 Na citrate/HCl buffer (37OC, 250 RPM).

Figure 18. Correlation between the amount of extracellular polysaccharide produced at
acidic pH and the origins of the Burkho~eriapseudomalleistrains. Overnight bacterial
cultures were subcultured into pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. M e r 24 hours (37OC,250

RPM), the cultures were assessed for amount of polysaccharide. Residual amounts of

glucose were subtracted Eom the total amount of polysaccharide quantitated for each
strain. The number of laboratory and environmental mains for each category of EPS

mass was plotted in order to identify any trends.

4.

DISCUSSION

Melioidosis has ban termed 'The Remarkabie Imitator" because of its ability to

mimic other diseases in its clinical presentation. It may manifest clinically as acute,
subacute, chronic or latent illnesses. In the case of latent illness, the longest dormant
period on record is the case of a Vietnam veteran who had a reactivation of the disease
after an inapparent infection acquired in an endemic area 29 years earlier. Ribotype
analysis has demonstrated that relapse of disease can result fiom a penistent source of
endogenous infection. The recrudescence of this disease may be explained by the
intracellular existence of Burkhol&ricz pseudomuilei. Once this pathogen has
circumvented the intrinsic host defenses, it resides in a nutrient rich environment, safe
f?om detection by the humoral arm of the immune system.

We have demonstrated that this pathogen is invasive at a MOI as low as one
bacterium per eukaryotic cell. At that level, 0.2 % of the inoculum invaded the A549
monolayer. A549 type II pneumocytes are human alveolar carcinoma cells that possess
the biochemical and morphological characteristics, including the multilamellar
cytoplasmic inclusion bodies, of the type II pneumocytes &om the intact lung.

As type

II alveolar cells produce lung s u r f i t a n , and defects in either its production or secretion
have been implicated in a variety of respiratory diseases, the ability of this pathogen to

interact with an established pulmonary epithelial ceIL line aIlows investigation into the
pulmonary pneumonia associated with melioido~is."~It has certainly enhanced our
understanding of how B. psezuhmuIlei invades and resides in the safe environs of the
epithelial cell.

BwkhoI&tiu t k M s was originaIly identified as a non-virulent form of B.

pseudomaZIei. Due to a 15 rmcleotide dissimilarity in the 16s n'bosomal RNA genes, as

well as genotypic and phenotypic differences, it was reclassified as a distinct species. We
~s
have identified an additional difference between the two species. B. t h z i i h l t ~E264

invaded A549 type II pneumocytes at a signticantly lower rate then B. pseu~muIZez
102% (p4.001). We showed that 1.83% of the B. psmdomaiIei inoculum invaded the

monolayer while 0.04% of the initial B. thai1andem.s bacterial load invaded the A549
cells. An inability to establish a significant intracellular bacterial load would certainly

hinder the virulence of B. thaiIcatdell~~s.
Many invasive pathogens, including Shigeila, SafmoneIla and Yersinia,require
the exploitation of host microfilaments (actin and myosin) for successful invasion.
Previous studies have established that B. pseudomalei invasion is impeded when host
microfilament rearrangement is inhibited.ig We investigated whether the exploitation of
host microtubules (tubulin) is essential for successfhl invasion by B. pseudomailei. The
eukaryotic monolayer was pretreated with nocodazole (dissolved in DMSO),a specific
inhibitor of microtubule rearrangement. As a control, a sample in which the monolayer

was pretreated with DMSO done was concurrently assayed. The resuIts were
inconclusive as to whether any of the demonstrated inhibition of invasion was due to the
presence ofthe microtubule inhibitor or if it could all be accounted for by the presence of

DMSO. B. pseudomalIei invaded the untreated A549 monolayer ib 1-83% of the
inocdum. Invasion decreased to 0.7% of the inoculum in the presence of DMSO done
and 0.5% of the inoculum in the presence of nocodaole dissolved in DMSO. The
difference in the invasion rates of the untreated and treated monolayers could be the
r d t of the solvent in which the nocodazole is dissolved and not the presence of the

microtubule inhibitor itseK Organisms that require the use of microtubules to invade

eukaryotic cells are ofien unable to replicate and persist within the host cells. This is
clearly not consistent with the pathogenesis of B. pseuabmaali. The lack of inhibition of
invasion in the presence nocodazole is consistent with reports that other pathogens that
require invasion as an essential virulence mechanism require the exploitation of
microfilaments but not microtubules.

We have demonstrated that B. pseudomaiiei 1026b,a lethal clinical blood isolate,
is able to invade A549 type 11pneumocytes and successfblly reside in that environment.

Over 24 hours, this pathogen multiplied by 33 fold in the tissue cuiture monolayer
compared to the basal number of intracellular microorganisms established at four hours.
Using transmission electron microscopy, this bacterium was visualized residing in

membrane bound vacuoles. The intracellular replication of this pathogen was also
visualized inside A549 type II pneumocytes using electron microscopy. Recently, data
were published confirming the intracellular replication of B. pseuubmallei in RAW 264

macrophages and L929 fibroblast cells?* This report also stated there was prefiminary
evidence that B. pseudomallei could replicate in CHO cells, an epithelial cell line,

although no data were presented. We have provided conclusive evidence demonstrating
that this pathogen can indeed replicate in an epithelial cell line.

The sequence ofevents that follows the internalization of this pathogen has yet to
be elucidated. We have demonmated that in epithelia1 cells, one event that follows

internalization is replication, generally in membrane bound vacuoles or phagosomes. We
have investigated the occurrence of another event, the phagosome-lysosome fusion in
epithelial cells. A recently published study was not been abIe to demonstrate a
phagosome-lysosome fusion in macrophages using electron microscopy?8 In our study,

the DNA sequence ofthe GFP protein fiom Aequorea victoria was successfidly
introduced into the genome ofB. pseudomallei by conjugation- Invasion assays were
performed, and it was established that the production of this protein did not affect the
ability of B. pseudomaIfei to invade A549 cells. Using confocal microscopy, we
investigated the occurrence of a phagosome-lysosome fusion The lysosomes were
labeled using the Lysotracker Red probe. The occurrence of a phagosome-lysosome
hsion was established by the colocalization of fluorescence emitted by the lysosome and
the pathogen. There are many intracellular pathogens that survive a phagosome-

lysosome fusion. Survival generally involves some sort of modification of the vacuoles

or the host lysosome. The mechanism by which B. pseudomallei survives the phagosomelysosome fusion is, as of yet, completely unknown Further studies are necessary to
establish if the fbsion is a complete or partial event. In the intracellular pathogenesis of

Salmonella ~himunmunrmt,
vacuoles containing this pathogen have Lysosomal markers such
as lysosomal glycoproteins but lack iysosomal enzymes including cathepsin D? In this
manner, S typhimwium prevents a complete phagosome-lysosome fision event, resulting

in a successfil infection. Pathogens may also prevent vacuole acidification, decrease the
host oxidiative burst, develop resistance to the lysosomal contents or evolve to grow
better at low pH in order to survive. It is not yet known which, if any, of these
mechanisms B. psdomuIIei employs.

The molecular basis of B. pseudomaliei invasion is not well characterized.
Through transposon mutagenesis ad invasion assay screening, we have identified 28
mutants deficient in the invasion ofA549 cells compared to the parental strain, 8.

psardomaillei 1026b. Eightem of these mutants contained trausposon insertions in genes
with identifiable DNA sequence homology.

Invasion of eukaryotic cells involves a significant amount of stress on the
bacterial cell. An important part of host nonspecific immunity is nutritional immunity in

which host cells attempt to withhold essentid nutrients from invading pathogens. This

results in the induction of many stress or stmation related genes. Among these are the
genes of the phosphate regdon, which are induced under phosphate starvation conditions.

The DNA flanking the tranposon insertion of one invasion deficient mutant demonstrated
significant homology to the DNA sequence which encodes PhoB, a response regulator

protein of a two-component regulatory system in Huemophilus intuenzu, Pseudomoltos

aemginosa, ShigeIla dysenteriae, E coli, and ShigeIIaflexneri. This D N A sequence also
demonstrated homology to the DNA sequence of response regulators in Providencia
siuardtii and LactobaciIIus h i , as well as homology to the DNA sequence of

phosphate regulatory proteins in Sinorhizobium meliioti and Bradyhizobiumjaponicum.

In E. coli, the phoB response regulator is part of a two component regulatory system that
controls the induction of alkaline phosphatase @hoA), periplasmic phosphate binding
proteins @hoS), an outer membrane porin @hoE), sn-glycerol-3 -phosphate uptake
(ugpAB), phosphate specific transport @st) and phosphate stamation inducible genes

@ s i E ~ ) . " ~One report demonstrated that the deduced amino acid sequence of the S.
&phimum

phop protein had extensive homology to the E cuIi pho~.1'7
PhoP is a

virulence gene transciptiond reguIator without which S. w h i m becomes avirulent,
unable to survive in macrophages and sensitive to antimicrobial peptides. Perhaps the
phoB protein of B. psadbmaIIei may regulate virulence fixton other than phosphate

stanation genes. Sequence analysis of the DNA flanking the tranposon insertion in a

second invasion deficient mutant elucidated homology to the DNA sequence ofthe phoH
protein in Ecoli and 23ennotoga inmitima The phoH protein has ATP binding affinity
and is encoded for by phosphate stamtion inducible genes."8

Another nutritive stress faced by bacterial cells is that of carbon starvation. We
have identified one invasion deficient B. pseudomallei mutant in which the transposon
has inactivated genes that share homology with the DNA sequence of carbon starvation

proteins in E. coli, Helicobacter pylori, BacilIus subtilis, and Mycobacferium
tubercuIosis. The carbon starvation protein A (cstA) is an integral membrane protein that
is involved in peptide utilization during carbon starvation. 'I9 This protein shares

homology with a 77.9 KD protein in the MRR-TSR intergenic region which is also
induced by carbon starvation CstA is induced at the onset of carbon starvation and is
positively regulated by cyclic AMP and the cyclic AMP receptor protein. In S.
tphimrium, another gene under the positive control of the cyclic AMP system and

induced by carbon limiting conditions isfdwhich encodes an acyl-CoA
dehydrogenase."O F& is induced within Madin-Darby canine kidney epithelial cells
suggesting that the induction of w b o n starvation genes may be necessary for

intracellular survival. In S. tjpiff'dum, many genes that are induced under carbon
m a t i o n conditions are induced as a general stress-starvation response. 12' These genes

can also be induced under phosphate or nitrogen limiting conditions,under extremes of
pH or osmolarity or in the imraceDdat environment of epithelial cells. Finally the
SaImonella plasmid-associated virulence genes required for systemic disease are
inducible by carbon m a t i o n u '

The cstA promoter region has been localized downstream ofthe iron regulated
entCEBA-PI5 operon which regulates the production of the iron chelator enterobactin in

L ~oli."~Iron limitation is a well-documented stress that bacterial pathogens must
overcome both in the environment and during eukaryotic cell invasion, where iron is
especially limited. Iron is important in the synthesis of DNA and RNA, electron
transport, oxygen metabolism and nitrogen fixation.

Bacterial cells produce many

secreted or cell surface products that enable them to scavenge iron in their chosen niche.
Two invasion deficient B. psariomalllei mutants were identified with transposon
insertions in genes with homologies to iron related genes. In one mutant, the homologous

gene products were iron binding proteins in Pustarella haemolyrica. Sjmechayss spp.
Neimeri~gonomhoeael Neiksen'a meningitidis and Serratiu marcescens, iron transport
proteins in S4''echocy~llsis q p * as well as iron deficiency induced (idi) proteins in
Spechococ~~s
q p . The interrupted genes of the second invasion deficient mutant

demonstrated homology to the DNA sequence of the pupIR proteins of Pseudomonas
purida and the fecR proteins of E coli. Both are two component regulatory systems.

Tne pup system'24regulates siderophore production and the fec system is involved in the
regulation of ferric didrate transpod* The fed protein has a helix-turn-helix motif
typical of DNA-bindingregulatory proteins while fecR is a sensory protein that

recognizes iron citrate.lZ Iron deprivation has been shown to affect adherence and
invasion of certain bacterial pathogens. N.gonorrhoeae, in iron depleted media, was less
able to adhere to human endometrial cells than in an iron rich media The presence of

transferrin in the tissue culture media increased the adherence of N.gonowhoeae to
human endometrial cells. In fact, in the presence of saturated human transfeninN.

g o n o w h e was able to proliferate in the tissue culture media alone.lZ6 EhrIichia
cht@eems, an obligate intracellular bacterium, is sensitive to intracytoplasmic iron

concentration as its suwivval decreases in the presence of deferoxamine, au intracellular
iron chelator.ln E. coli invasion of brain microvascular endothelial cells is enhanced in
iron supplemented media and repressed in the presence of iron chela tor^.'^^ In Listeria

rnu~ocytogznes,the i n M virulence genes are positively regulated in iron rich
environments.L29
There is abundant evidence to suggest that hnctional stress and starvation
inducible genes are necessary for successful infections by other bacterial pathogens. In

our studies to characterize the genetics of B.pseudomallei invasioq we have shown this
to be true as well. When mutations were established in a number of starvation inducible

genes, B. pseudomuZlei was unable to produce a successful invasion of A549 type 11
pneumocytes. In some organisms, global regulatory mechanisms for the induction of
vinrIence factors have been elucidated. Many virulence genes are coordinately regulated
by a variety of environmental and genetic signals. In vivo induced (ivi) genes in S.
tphiMum are coordinately regulated by low pH, low concentrations of iron or

magnesium and the PhoPQ regulatory system?' The possibility of a similarly regulated
system in B. pseuciomuZZei seems evident based on the DNA sequence homologies that

were elucidated for a number of inbasion deficient mutants. Further studies in this area

are especially important in order to elucidate the genetic regulation of invasion and begin
development of appropriate prophjiactic treatments.

Once a successfir1invasion has occmed in epithelial cells, this pathogen resides
in a vacuole that undergoes a phagusome-lysosome fbsion event. One microbicidal
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weapon in the Lysosomai array is the intracellular acid pH. In order to survive in this
environment, a bacterial cell must be able to regulate its internal pH thus maintaining
homeostasis. Studies into the mechanisms by which leukocytes maintain an intracellular

pH have elucidated a cadmium dependent vacuolar type ATPase. The excess acid

generated by the metabolic activity must be rapidly extruded in order to maintain normal
rnicrobicidal responses. Vacuolar ATPases are a family of proton pumps distriiuted

tiom bacteria to higher organisms.130 A L.Jones characterized a B. pseudoma2Iei
invasion deficient mutant, AJ1D8, that was sensitive to cadmium, whereas the parental
strain is resistant." Using LB agar plates supplemented with 5 mM cadmium, we
demonstrated that B. psardomalli 1026b could grow in the presence of this cation, while
MID8 could not. The minimum concentration of cadmium necessary to inhibit the

growth of B. pseudomuiIei 1026b was 9.6 mU, while to inhibit AJl D8 growth, the
necessary concentration was 0.6 mM cadmium.
Maintenance of cytoplasmic pH close to physiologic range is vital to normal
cellular homeostasis. We used Oregon Green Dye to assess the intracellular pH ofB.

pseudomallei in sodium citrate buffers of pH 3, pH 5 or pH 7. This dye emits green
fluorescence under acidic conditions. We hypothesized that B. pseudomaillei may utilize

a cadmium dependent vacuolar type ATPase to maintain a physiological intracellular pH
under acid condition. We expected to see a proportion of the bacterial cells emitting

fluorescence at pH 3 due to the rurnover of protons inthe cell. At pH 7,a neutral p)S
there were virtually no bacterial cek with an acidic intradular p K When the pH of
the buffer was decreased to pH 5, there was an increase in the number of bacterial cells
with an acidic imrace1lula.rpK Bemeen fourto five percent ofthe bacteria1 cells

demonstrated fluorescence. However, at pH 3, no bacterial cells were identified that
emitted fluorescence. At pH 5 there was a proportion of the bacterial population whose
proton etnwr mechanisms had been overwhelmed. This resulted in an increase in the
acidity of the cytoplasm as established by the low percentage of bacterial cells
demonstrating intracellular fluorescence. It order for this dye to fluoresce, it requires
acidic conditions and viable cell fbnctions to enzymatically cleave the dye. It seemed
improbable that in an enviro~lentwith a higher proton concentration, the bacterial cells
would be able to export all protons, resulting in a non-fluorescent bacterial population.

Since fluorescence by this dye is dependent on active bacterial metabolic processes, we
hypothesized that pH 3 may be bactericidal to B. psmdornaIlleei 1026b.

B. psdomaiieei was challenged by incubation at pH 3 in order to assess survival.
Approximately 69% of the bacteria swived a 30 minute challenge. As previously
mentioned, a vacuolar type ATPase that is cadmium dependent has been elucidated in
leukocytes. Excess cadmium was added to the challenge media to see if its presence
could ameliorate B. pseuabmaIIeei survival. In the presence of cadmium, survival
increased to over 90%. Despite the fact that zinc has also been implicated in the function
of vacuolar type ATPases and resistance to dnc is regulated by a two component system,
czc, which links cadmium, zinc and copper, the presence of zinc in the challenge media

was a detriment to B. pseudbmaIIei survival at pH 3. Survival dropped to 35% in
presence of zinc.

In order to continue studies on the physiological response of B. p.seudomalZei to
acid coaditiolls, the most acidic pH that supported optimal growth was elucidated. A
graded pH series of sodium time buffers was assessed for optical density (600 nm)after

being subcultured fiom an overnight culture of B. p~ardonalleigrown in LB broth

Between pH 4.4 and pH 4.3, there was a dramatic decrease in optical density units, fiom
1.1 136to 0.1593. The most acidic pH that supported abundant bacterial growth was pH
4.5. That pH was selected for all firrther experiments.

One well documented bacterial response to acidic conditions is that ofH pylori.
This gastrointestinal pathogen secretes a wease which acts as a buffer against the acid pH
of the stomach. As the acid pH of the lysosome is a major bactericidal challenge to
intracellular pathogens, urease production by B. psardomaIlei was investigated. We
speculated that B. pseudomallei may secrete a urease in response to the acidic challenge
faced upon phagosome-lysosome fusion. There was no evidence that urease was
produced in response to growth in pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. To assess the production

of an inducible urease, this pathogen was also grown in M9 media containing urea as a
sole source of nitrogen. In order to proliferate, the bacteria must produce a urease to
cleave the urea and release nitrogen After 24 hours, there was abundant bacterial growth

as evidenced by visible turbidity. However, analysis using Bacto urea broth revealed no
inducible urease. It appears that urease production is not a sunrival mechanism utilized
by this pathogen. An interesting area of study will be to determine which mechanisms B.

pseudomailei does utilize to Nvive in acidic pH conditions such as found in a
phagosome-lysosome.

Once an optimal pH for bacterial growth had been established by optical density,
the effect of growth in pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer on this pathogen after 48 hours was
investigated. At zero hours,B. pseudomalIei bad approxirnate1y the same cell number

and optical density (600 nrn) in LB broth or pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. After 48 hours

(250 RPM, 37OC), the optical density in both samples was similar, but there was a

difference in cell number. Growth curves were then performed for B. pseudomalllei in LB

broth and pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer. As expected there was a logarithmic increase in
both the cell number and optical density (600 m)of B. ps~rnaZZeigrown in LB broth.

In the pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer sample, there was a logarithmic increase in optical

density but, at maximum, a doubling of cell number. Over 48 hours there was an
increase in optical density that could not be accounted for by a corresponding increase in
cell number. Using India ink, we visualized the bacteria after growth in LB and in pH 4.5
sodium citratejHC1buffer (data not shown). There was no evidence of cell elongation to

account for the increase in optical density.
We postulated that the increase in optical density observed when B. psnrdomailleei
was grown in pH 4.5 conditions was due to the secretion of an exopolysaccharide. We

used the orcinoCsulphuric acid assay to investigate our hypothesis. In this assay,

concentrated sulphuric acid causes the hydrolysis of ail glycosidic linkages in the
polysaccharide and the subsequent dehydration product reacts with the orcinol to give a
coloured endpoint. A dsrtran standard curve was assayed concurrently with all samples
in order to quantitate the results. At 24 hours, there was an increase in the amount of EPS
in both the whole cell and supematant fractions ofthe B. psetlabmaIZei sample grown in

pH 4.5 sodium citrate buffer compared to the samples grown in LB broth. There was
eight times more EPS in the whole cell fhction and nine times more EPS in the

supernatant- At 48 hours, there was five times more EPS in the whole cell fraaion and
four times more EPS in the supemataat ofthe pH 4.5 sample compared to the LB sample.

After 48 hours, some cells may lyse, releasing degradative e v e s . This would account

for the apparent decrease in EPS at 48 hours compared to 24 hours.

Three cell d a c e components of B. pseuribmafIei have been well characterized.

LPS Type I has an 0-antigen composed of 2-0 acetyl-6-deoxy manno-heptose repeats.
The 0-antigen of LPS Type II is a D-glucose P- 1,3-6 deoxy-L-talose repeat The third
cell surface component that has been characterized is a capsule composed of three
galactoside residues with a KDO moiety and an 0-acetyl group at the 2-position. Using
antibodies to these cell surface components, we investigated whether the increase in EPS
that B. pseudomallei produced at pH 4.5 was the result of increases in one of these

characterized cell surface saccharides. Using ELISAS, we established that there was not

an increase in the amount of capsule produced when B. pseuribmaIlei was grown at pH
4.5. We elucidated a slight increase in the amount of LPS Type-I and an increase in the

amount of LPS Type-II at pH 4.5. It appears that the increase in optical density,
corresponding to an increase in EPS, that occurs when B. pseudomliei in grown in pH
4.5 sodium citrate buffer may be partially accounted for by an increase in LPS.

We attempted to isolate the putative EPS using the methods of Alms and ~ a s s l ~ l

which involves an ethanol precipitation step (Figure 17). We discovered that there was
polysaccharide remaining in the erhanol &er the precipitation step. The EPS in this

kction may have been too small to be precipitated out with ethanol This resulted in two
sets of polysaccharide fractions. One set was isolated &om the ethanol precipitate (EP)

and one set was isolated fiom the ethanol by evaporation (RVR). After being
fkactionatedon a size exclusion cohmn, five Eiactions were characterized.

The pooled fhctions were assayed to confirm the presence of EPS. AU fractions
demonstrated an orcinol reaction comparable to that of dextran sulphate at 2 mg/ml. No
residual glucose from the growth media was detected in any samples. In order to ensure
that this assay did not detect glucose residues that could be a component of the putative

EPS,disaccharides containing glucose were also assayed. There was no glucose reaction
detected when either lactose (disaccharide of glucose and galactose) or maltose
(disaccharide of glucoses) was assayed.

KDO is present in many different bacterial polysaccharides including the capsule
and both LPS moieties of B. pseu&maiIeei. All fkactionswere assayed for the presence of

KDO with purified KDO assayed concurrently as a positive control. There was no
evidence ofKDO in any &action. Without the presence of KDO in the hctions, this
putative EPS could be an entirely novel cell surface component. Conversely, the isolated

EPS may be the 0-PS &om either LPS molecule without any core components present.
N-acetylneuramic acid or sialic acid is a common component of many bacterial
produced polysaccharides. The capsulated strains of Group B Streptococci that contain
sialic acid cause a septic arthritis that is not seen to the same extent in those strains
without sialic acid as a part of the capsule. The sidic acid residues influence the
incidence of articular lesions seen in septic arthitis. The increased virulence of group
III-3 GBS over group III-2 har been attributed to its higher sialic acid content. Sialic acid

is believed to inhibit opsonophagocytosis and C5a production. There are terminal sialic
acid residues in the Iipooligosaccharides of Haemophiius dimeyi and Corynekcten'um
tfipthenae. The sidylated LOS of ,Y. gonowhe mediates serum resistance in that

pathogen, and in P. aerugmom, sialic acid mediates in vivo adherence. There was no

evidence of sialic acid in any fractions of the isolated putative EPS produced by B.

pseudomaiZei at pH 4.5.

Is the increase in optical density in B. pseudomuIZei d t u r e s grown at pH 4.5,
corresponding to an increase in EPS,a constitutive response to acid conditions by all
strains of B. pseudomuZZez? Using 220 strains of B. pseudomaiZei graciously donated by

Dr. R Finklestein, we addressed this question by assaying the amount of EPS produced
by all strains at pH 4.5. Strains were grouped as laboratory or environmental strains in

order to correlated EPS production with strain origin. Mucoid strains were defined as
producing greater than or equal to 400 pg/ml EPS while non mucoid or weakly mucoid
strains were defined as producing less than 400 pg/ml EPS. There was a highly
significant difference in the number of mucoid and non mucoid strains in both groups
(px0.001). The majority of the environmental strains, 70.2%, were mucoid while the

majority of the laboratory strains, 71.4%, were weakly or non-mucoid. Both the
environmental and laboratory groups of B. pseudomaIIei strains demonstrated a trend in

EPS production. There was a be11curve that represented each group whereby the
majority of strains peaked at the same amount of EPS although there were representatives
of each group throughout the entire spectrum of ESS mass. The majority of the
environmental strains, which produced higher amounts of EPS than the laboratory strains,
produced a bell curve ofEPS that peaked at 1000 to 1500 pglml. The majority of the
laboratory strains, which produced lower amounts of EPS than the environmental strains,
produced a bell m e of EPS that peaked at 100 to 200 pg/mi. Interestingly, it was a
laboratory strain that produced the highest amount of EPS, over 6000pg/ml. Overall, the

trend seems to be for environmental strains to produce higher amounts ofEPS under

acidic conditions. Environmental strains undergo a different set of selective pressures in
order to proliferate. B. pseudomallei has been isolated in waters off southern Thailand
where the reported pH was as low as two. It would be logical that these strains would
undergo a more stringent naW selection in favor of mechanisms allowing for survival
under extreme circumstances. Increased EPS production under acidic conditions may act

as a physical barrier preventing proton access to the bacterial cells or it may neutralize
the acidity of the media.
There was also a highly significant difference between the number of mucoid and
non mucoid strains in the B. pseudomallei clinical isolate group as compared to the B.

thaiiandensis group @<0.0 1). As with the environmental group, the clinical strains have
evolved to survive in a highly specialized niche. There are many intrinsic host defenses

that an intracellular pathogen must be able to overcome in order to establish a successfil
endogenous infection. We hypothesize that the ability of clinical isolates of B.

pseudomalIei to survive in the acidic environment of a phagosome-lysosome fbsion is
due to the increased production of EPS. The closely related B. t h a i l d m s strains were
all w d y muoid, suggesting that increased production of EPS may be an acquired

virulence factor specifically for host infection and not necessarily environmental survival
as B. thaiiandem's is an environmental organism. This bacterial EPS may provide a

protective envelope for the invading pathogen.

In our studies into the inPacellulat existence of B. pseudomaillei, we have
elucidated a number of relevant observations about the pathogenesis of disease due to this
organism. We have demonstrated that B. pseudornaIIei is significantly more invasive
than B. thuilandeenri We have demonstrated that the invasion of this pathogen is not

dependant on host microtubule exploitation. Once internalization has occurred, this
pathogen can replicate in the intracellular milieu and withstand a phagosome fusion.

Using trauposon mutagenesis, we showed that invasion deficient mutants had
interruptions in DNA sequences related to stress or starvation responses and hypothesized
that these responses may be components of a global regulation system As part of the

physiological response to acidic pH, we have shown that B. pseudomafieei produces an
extracellular polysaccharide. Studies are currently underway to identify the components
of that polysaccharide.

We have initiated preliminary studies into the above mentioned areas but W e r
investigations are necessary. As our evidence is the first to demonstrate a phagosomelysosome fusion as part of the events that occur once B. psardomailei has been
internalized, there are many areas that need to be investigated. It is necessary to establish
if a full or partial fusion event occurs and if this pathogen remains in the fused vacuole or

escapes to the cytoplasm. It should also be established if this pathogen can temper the
events that occur in the lysosome, such as modulating the oxidative bum. Another area
of interest is if the bacteria stay in epithelial cells or transcytose for deeper invasion.

We have elucidated several stress and starvation responses are necessary for B.
pseudornaIiei to ntcccssfilly invade A549 type I1 pneumocytes. Further studies are

necessary to determine if these responses are under the control of a global regulatory
system
We have demonstrated tbatB. pseudomuIlei produces an EPS in response to an
acidic challenge. Once we have established the monsaccharide constituents ofthe EPS
that was isolated Eom B. pseu&dIei grown in pH 4.5 conditions, the immune response

to the purified EPS should be established to see if it can elicit protection against B.

pseudomalllei infection The constitutive expression of this EPS should be investigated

using antibodies raised to this EPS. These investigations could potentially lead to new
and exciting vaccine therapeutics.
The purpose of this thesis was to continue investigations into the intracellular

existence of B. pseudomaIlei. This is an exciting area of expanding interests. Our
findings should provide valuable insight into the pathogenesis of disease due to this
pathogen.
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